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Beaver Tourney Hopes Jolted As Five 
Loses to Manhattan~ 44-43~ at· Garden 

Calls ---=R=-a-l-=-=l=--y-. -t-'o--P'-,-·e-s-s-rLa~V!nder Suffers Sixtiz Loss 

Manhattanville Purchase Despile26-18HaljtimeLead 
0r-------------------------- \ Sy Dave Futorni('k t 

sc 
l1asses will be called off from Pressare Point,s We didn't ha\"e it. ' 

,12to 1:30 Monday so that students The following are the members of the Board of Estimate. Ask the 17,000 folks who sat in on the tete-a-tete be-
may attend a "Manhattanville Students writing to urge purchase of :'lanhattan\'iI!e College I hveen the supposedly jaded Jaspers of Ken Norton and Nat 

By Bob Zucke-rkandle 

Project" rally in the Great Hall. should use the foHowing addresses: Holman'~ Beavpr quintet. From the most rabid Manhattan 
HGD. \\'illiam O'Dv .. yer, Ma.yor, City Hall, :Sew YGrk i, :So Y. 

On hand ~o urge students to get HGn. Hugo E. Rogers, :Executive Dh'ision, 2,050 )lunicipal partisans to ilie most loyal of Lavender rooters, it was gen-
rrieO(~:'and relatives to write to Building. erally agreed that the Kelly Green had earned its 44-43 vie-
the Board of Estimate urging the HoD. James J. Lyons, Exf'CuUve Dh isl on, 851 Grand Con- tory last night at the Garden. They made one less mistake 
purchase will be actor John Carra- course, New l:ork 51, ~. Y. than did the Beavers. 
dine, Judge JuliUS tIsaacs, Pres. Hon. John Cashmore, Executh'e Dh·[sio:>n. 21 Rorouvh Hall, 

Harry N. Wright, Alumni Secre- BrookJyn 2, N. Y. . '" 
tary Howard Kieval, College Pub- Bon. CGrnelius A. Hall, 120 Boroug-h Hall, Staten Island t, 

lie Relations Director Lester M. :So 1'. 
Nichols and Student Council Presi
dent Bill Fortunato '49. The rally 
is being sponsored by SC. 

Meanwhile, faculty and alumni 
have embarked on a campaign to 
convince the Board and the public 
of the necessity of the purchase. 
Chief phases of the campaign are 
letter writing and passage of res
oly,tions by alL types of organiza-
tions. ' 

SC Acts 

HGn: James .4.. Burke, Borough Hall, Queens, :So Y. 

/.,? the lights grow diro and tile, I Brow!1/' w!Jere there is a definite 
curtain rises. Theatre Workshop's psychological 'angle, this is no 
"Great God Brown," in the person mean task in itself. 
of Wilson Lehr, will begin his A prologue establishes the 

Student action gathered mo- reign tonight at 8:40 on the stage characters. and in four short acts 
mentum late Wednesday, when of the Hunter College Playhouse and an epilogue, the strange and 
members of the SC Budget Com-Theatre. This experimental pro- engrossing story is evolved. This 
roittee senUetters out to each stu- duction will run through one story concerns itself with the lives 
dent telling of the campaign. Ira matinee and two evening perfo~'m- of Dion Anthony and his wife, 
Goldstein '51, committee chair- ances. :'Iargal'et, played by Miss Lloyd, 
man, said yesterday that he ex- In this Eugene O'Keil tragedy, as it is related to that of Billy 
pected to reach e\'ery student at the unusual flair is provided by Brown, a former class-mate of 
the College by the weekend. the use of masks in the portrayal Dion. Fellow architectural stu-

tcmpts to obtain a job for Dion. 
"Th'e play'goesonto tell the tale 
in which it is found that Dion's 
wife is really in Jove, not with 

BOX SCORE 
him, but with the mask he is 
wearing. \Vhen Dion dies, Billy 
Brown secretly buries him and ob
tains his mask. After this he plays I MANHATTANsI""J p CCNY (43) G f , 

the dual role of Broy,"Jl and Dion Kelly. If 4 6 14 Oamb,ot, If 0 1 Z ..' I By,n •• , rf 1 1 6 MO\lor 1 0 Z 
until hiS death, 10 the arms of Coha... 4 1 10 Jameson, rf 1 3 7 
the prostitute Sybil. Joyce. c 2 I 5 Galtb." ell 7 , Wood ... 19 3 I 7 Shoplro, 19 4 I , 

For this theatrical work back- Popp •• r9 ~ ~ ~ Witt"n,'11 2 2 ~ 
ground music will be provided by, f6 12"" . IS 13 43 
among other instruments, a h8.rp Offlclo/" Lou EI.~n".ln and Motty lego,lch 

and flutes. Tickets for Saturday'S 
matinee performance are 50 cents, 
while the two evening perform
ances, tonight and Saturday night, 
are to be seen for the price of a 
dollar. 

Both the General Faculty, rep- of the charl(lcters. The struggle of dents. the two men parted whEm 
resenting 1,190 instructors. and the inner personality against that Dion left the university, married 
the Associate Alumni, r'epresent- of the superficial is vi\'idly ~targaret, and went abroad, where 
lng some 75,000 families, have al- brought out as the personalities of he spent most of his money. Upon 
ready passed unanimous resolu- the thespians change accordingly their return home, Billy Brown, 
tions urging thE: purchase. with tJ:;e--use and removal of their now a prosperous architect, is 

In addition, alumni in influen- masks. contacted by Margaret, who at-
cial positions haye been exerting For a play of dual personalities, -----------------------------
pressure in ':the right places," ac- Mr. Lehr has assumed a split From T9DifJ",t~s Prodnetio .. 

When the first half ended, it 
was the Lavender crowd that sat 
back contentedly, as the Beavers 
led, 26-18. After a rugged first 
quarter in which the two squads 
kept apace of each other at 11-11, 
the St. Nicks yielded a goal to 
Bill Woods. MU{e Wittlin, Sonny 
Jameson and HlIty Shapiro hit 
within forty seconds and the 
Bea~'ers had a 17-13 lead. Manhat
tan could not get themselves un· 
tracked, scoring but two goals 
and seven points In the last ten 
minutes of the first half. 

cording to an informed source. character not only on the stage 1 
but off. Besides playing .the lead-

Boa.rd of Ed HeJps ing role, that of Billy Broy,"Jl, Lehr. 

Help came from an unexpected 
quarter last w~k when the Board 

(Continued on Page 3) 
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,4,5 
2 

has also assumed the position of, 
director of the drama. Because of I 
this he has found it necessary to \ 
' .... ork out an arranbement where
by Bob )'lOl'ea '50, a bit player,: 
portrays his part before he goes· 
on so that Lehr is able to observe 
and profit from any mistakes that 
may be made. I 

Bigotry in Wash., D.C • .... 

lnre",iet" .('iih 
Judge Julius lsoacs 

Def'e/opmen' of tile Music 
Dept. 

However difficult his job may 
be, the play has not suffered from 
its director's double labors. For, 
though the ~imile "a bad rehearsal 
makes a good opening night" may 

3, hold true in most cases, the Work
~hop has not taken that chance; 
rehearsals have I'one smoothly. 

Supporting uhr in this play are 
Rita Lloyd, who has the leading 
feminine Tole, Don Madden, por
trayer of the character of Dion 
Anthony and Katherine Arguss, 
who appears as Sybil, a prostitute. I 
All have shown in rE'hearsals a 
surprising ability to release the I 
emotions needed time after ,time. 
In a play such as "The CreatGod 

3 

Rood Tour for College 
"roduerion of "'Taust" "" 

Important Information 
Abou. Manhattan('ille ' 

Admiuions to 
Medit'aI Schools 

New ' •• ue 0/ "J'eeeor" ........ 
Dr. Paul H. Unelaan Retire&.. 
SI/Ol'U RoundtAp ......... , ... , ... .. 

3 

3 

6 
6 
7 
8 

~:~rr .. (" ... ' 4 ,".1( .... l! ',r~."I,(,p. rlr,-,'an.i.nr t~ Crt,"";(':" 

frfJrrt "Yf .. 1 (r"~Ci.~ (. .... .i. 1:.l'Jrt. (,.,~nLn~ l(Jn'l!h& Gt th~ ri"'J.".~<!~ J{'~c;.:",. 

MiL"'. 

Jaspe.rs Take Initiative 
The second half was practically 

all Manhattan's. They took the 
initiative when they returned to 
The floor and within three minutES 
and 15 seconds had gathered 
seven straight points and pulled 
within one of Holman's crew for 
a 26-25 deficit. Here 'R-:-!> 1<",1Iy 
look command and within the 
n{'xt scven minutes persollnally 
,co;-':o<l six of the nino:: Manhattan 
points made in that stretch and 
k"l,t his team even with the 

',J~,'a\'E'rs at 35-all. 
Tl](>n Hank Poppe, the rugged 

,:,,'pe]" set-shot artist, hit for his 
score of the game, at 10:38. 

';';"t the tide had turned was ap
pitrent from that point on. Mason 
I Benson soon surprised the' throng 
I (CODttDued OR Page 8) . 
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Campus CouncilFormslBoxers Find Bias 
Undergraduate Newspaper ,Ne,v Groups !l 7\T t· 'C -t I 

Th~ C~ty.C~I:lge Iti~Ia~1:~i;,tm;;~;:~'~0~~~~!~ld~::;i n.L ,a Ion sap' a 
Vol. 84, No. 3 ~ Free l week formed sen'n Important I By DaV(~ Flltorllit~k 

THE CAMPUS is a main center day ... ssion undergraduate newsp"p~' nE The I committ~es. Still, to b(' elected, are I Fi\'e members of the boxing team, traveling to \Vashina. 

The 

(: ty College, published eyery Thursday of Ihe .. ~"demic year by a managing board I t~e Public Rela,tl~ns, Rules, .EleC-! tall, D, C. for a bout with Amedcan University, were ref~ 
.Iected ,emi.annually by yote of the .taff. Editoria! and busine .. office" 15. Main tlOn and ,DlsclP,hne commIttees 'I admission to hotels in thc nation's capitol last February 12 .J .. ""an~(}~OO 
b oIdin9, City Colle,)'" Box II., 1391h St, and Conyent AYe., New York 31, N. Y.I al~~ two I~xecutJyc Members At and wcre e\'entually obliged to stay overnight ifo1 a Yi1:C.~ 
P" on" AUdubon )·9325. I Lalge. . . I fol' Negroes. One membf'l' of the LavendeF team IS a Negro 

The nght half of th(' council (!) Accordin to Dr S . . 
Managing Board: was seen to refer to t\ped lists of I d F ~ . am WlhO. 

ROBERT ZUCKERKANOLE '49 I "pre'feITed" candidate; previous to J d J I a s gm, acu ty M~n.ager of Ath.liChairman, 
Editor.in·Chief i each vote. , U ge . sa c let,lcS, .he, was n,~tlf~:d, in an ex· br 

BERNARD ROSHCO '50 HENRY STERN '50 I The Council "oted to send a I e Lef' cl~<lngc ot let.tels \\'Ith the Coach 
Pu.ine .. Manager Managing Editor I I D t tl' U d 

LEROY GALPERIN '50 DAVE FUTORNICI( '50 I letter to Mayor William O'Dwyer Iscusses I e as 0, 1e "mencan . squa , that 
News Editor Sports Editor protesting his interference in the I only. one I~otel, the Statler, Would 

DICK KAPLAN '50 SANDY SOCOLOW '50 appointm'cnt of a Queens Coll('O'e A C· el S 't admIt "mIxed" guests. Th(' Stat· 
Copy Editor Copy Editor I P 'd t d t d t t"'h I IVI ervan leI', hO\\'('\'cr, was filled up • "J r('SI (In an () sen one 0 e. . 

'"cully Admor: Prof. Ceco! H. KIndle (Geologv . B d I' 1.:1' h Ed t' \ D \,.. d h . f 
New, Board: Haller '51, Hani9 '50. Queler '50. ' ~oal' 0 'lg er c uca Ion com- I', '1I1ogra, w en In ormetiof 
h,odals New. Board: Anlo.h.k '50, Bing '51, Oi.tI.,r '52. headman '52, Gueta. '52, I mcnding them for their st,md.. I I the situation, sail! he adVised 

Gelb '51, Greenidge '52, Harding '52, Jacob.on' '51. Jona. '51, Kalb '52, The fol~o\\ In).; \\'CI e a~toma~lc'l Coach tustin Sirutis to leal'e 
Kaplan '50. Ko~ler '52, KuHner '51, Liebowity ~52. Maged '52. Meisler '52, ally apPOinted to the E.x~cut,l:.e, \Vashington that same day. After 

P.sbn '52, Shreiber '52, Wener '50, W~iss '52. . Comnuttees . Gf'rald \Va.' IplI1 ')2'1 a conference with DI', Fl'ank LJO\'d 
~'c/l Arilt: Gazel.. ,School AffHirs: J('l'l'Y \\,pil)stein (Cllail'man of the Faculty Athleiic 
Siall Photographer: Eli •• '50. ',19. Social Funct ions; Fl'ed Hal· I Commi t tec and Hygiene Dept.) it 
huc Editors: Fulornid and Kaplan, pC'rin '30, Intercollegiate Affail's; II "·HS d('cidcd not to caned the 
A"t Issue Editors: Coh ... and G.lb. and FI'cd Sonnenfeld '49, Educa· houts, "I I('ft it entirely up to Mr. 
bup Stall: Dill. Distler, H.llcr, Harding, Jonas, Koheo, Kohler, Krdmsr. Maged, tional Practices. :-;irulis, who said he wanted to 

Moisl.r, Queler, Wei.er. Joseph Clancy '52, was clected, ~;101\' thc boys around \Vashing. 

P,infod by CITY·WIDE PRINTING CO,. loc,-"5 E •• t 410 St,. N, y, ~, N, y, 
chairman of thc Facilities Comm.1 1,,"," Dr. \Vinograd declared, 
and Mal'lin l'ITpnsch '49, and Elea-i 
nor RieH '49, I'especti"ely, as-I 
~lIn1('d chail'manship of tl1(' Ruj(·s I 

and l\ll'mbel'ship commillpes. I 
All Opinions Expressed in the Editorial Column Are Determined 

by Majority Vote of the Managing Board 

lfFl ==.===E='D=f=TO='R=l=~L=S==· ====;/1 
================~I 

A Stornl Warning The Rocky Road ! 

:,11'. Sirutls and the team stayed, 
:end the only lodgings they could 
" ,.,jlgc· \,,;'I'e in the YMCA. "While 
"" object ions werc \'oiced," one 
". :111 was quotcd as saying, "the 
h ,:, ~ \\,p\'e surprised to find no 
":i",,. place would accept thenL" 

Tilt' situation was brought to 
Ii III in an article printed by "The 
'1'11':"'1'," Commerce Centpl' Day 
,'-', ",ion newspaper, \\'hich stated 

./lIdc" .l1I1i", i,,,,,," IlJat letters of protest had tJtecn 
I I sent hy the Con~erce Center Stu, 

iDslruments 
than twenty 
a chorus of r 

The dispute between the Board of 
Tl'lIstces and the State Board of Regents 
for cont.rol over the State Univct'sity has 
taken a 'lew and dangel'(l1J~ turn. 

The wheels of city government are 
swiftly rolling toward acceptance 01' de
nial of the Manhattanville purchasc. The 
proposal must pass a vital milestone next 
Thm'sday when it goes before the Board 
of Estimate. While we of the College are 
aW<1l'C of the pressing need for the facili
tie!' which the lVIanhattanville deal would 
make available, there are important 
members of the municipal administr~tion 
who WOUld, perhaps, be content to allow 
the proposed addition to be quietly by
passed and forgotten, It is up to liS, our 
friends, families and neighbors to push 
this most imp 0 l' tan t appropriation 
through by flooding the municipal offices 
with a deluge of letters, cards and tele
grams. \Vrite no",! Letter~ must be sent 
by March 8! Addresses are listed on' 
page 1, 

.. 1 ;I<i.~' ,Il!!::!" ls:"".'s '1 •. ! "rll"'I'1 dent Council to Pres. Truman, as ,JIIlI'U.'"U''' 
);l'\\' \ ol'k (,lty magl~tl'ale. spoke I wcll as s.cnatol' In'ing l\f, I\'es 

This was clearly indicated by a,l l'di
todal in last Saturday's "V/orld TP)c
~rnm." Pointing out the highlights of the· 
dispute, and discussing the current. bud
get crisis, the editorial produced the bril
liant solution of shcll'ing the Statr Ulli
l'erl-1 itN. 

First, it stat cd that control should 
rest with the Board of Regents. Then it 
went on to say that, with present bud
get.u·y problems, we might drop thc 
:512.000,000 appropriation for a while and 
!';tick to "rehabilitation" of existing fa
cilities. It is interesting to note that in 
the same edition there appeared a news 
slory telling how practically all colleges 
in i.ile, siate have dt'opped questions on 
applicants' racial and religious back
gl'Ollnds. The inference was all too obvi
ous. 

Th;~t the "Telegram," a newspaper 
wit.h no little influence, should so brazen
ly ask [01' repeal is a perfect indication 
of the way some important minds may 
be turning. 

One solution to the question is to give. 
the Boalu of Trustees transitory power 
ov('1' the University. The Board is com
posed of leading educators of all races 
and creed~. They are gifted with the 
propel' eXl)erience and understanding to 
mak(' the University what it was intended 
for-a bias-free school, ba~ed on merit 
alol1c. Once established and functioning, 
the University could be tUl'I1ed over to 
the Board of Regents. 

. Thc tone of the editoria!, however, 
leads one to believe that the dispute and 
the budget erisis arc mcrely so much 
camouflage for those who would IJestroy 
thc University plan. The danger signals 
are up. Let us make certain that the Uni
versity for which we have all struggled 
is not quietly s..'\botaged, 

A Lodging for the Night 
A voung man stood up in a classroom 

last week, and while reciting on a topic, 
declared that we should never iiiledere 
with the "culture" or practice of any 
state in the Union, say Mississippi, for 
instance. 

On February 12; the College'S boxing 
squad was given a taste of culture, Wash
ington, D. C, style. 

For 110 other reason. than the fact 
that the skin of one member of the team 
was in contrac;t to that of the rest, the 
l>ntire te-am could not gain adntittance to 
any botel, other than a Negro YMCA, 
for the one evening necessary. 

In objecting to the lodgings offeJ;ed 
US, the complaint is not due to our room
mates at the "Y," The incident must be 
considered an evil consequence of the 
hatreds and "white sUvl't'macy" dogmas 
we have come to expect of the South, 
and Washington is still a Southern city. 

Our only correct course would have 
been to cancel the bout. We should never 
have catered to bigotry. It is regrettable, 
above all, that the occurrence took place 
in the Capital of the United States, in the 
great new era of the "Fair Deal." ' 

before a class in American Litera- (Rep., N.Y.l. : 
ture Wedne:;day in the Faculty , 
Room. He discusscd his new book, 

I 
"Oath of De\'otion," a story of his 
life, detailing his ('xpel'iences .in 
the LaGuar'clia administration, I clliminating in his appointnwnt as 

I City :>.1agistrat(' in 1945. To Th" Editor: 

I 
Bol'l1 shortly hefOl'e the incorpo- Your theatrical section neglect· 

ration of Gre'atcr New York" the ed to report the opening of a 
Judgc looks upon the first half show on Friday e\'ening, f'c'bruarY'IIIIIIIf"nl 
century of the City's existence as 18. It's true that the show 
an integral part of his life. As a make Broadway but I still 
youth 11(' attended P.S. 147 and I it's worthy o~ mention. 
Townsend I-ranis High School. First off, let me say that if any, 

A st~'ong suppo.rt('\' of the need one is inte)'ested in laughing this 
°t [ hanng a ,PUblIC ?~fender .Sys-I is the show to see. The small, but 
em to offer the a\ el age CItIzen, enthusiastic audicnce was con. 

~\'h?, unl.ikc the big time cri.minal, \'ulsed on an average of once c"ery 
IS. fInanCially unable to prOVIde for thiI'ty seconds. Hilarious is 1M 
hIS own defense. Judge Isaacs only ,,:onl to describe that r.cene 
poinll'd out that "An innoc'Cnt, \~'hich one of the' chorus M'l ,~:.gIV\m 
poorman. detccted under suspici
lJllS circumstances, often finds 
himself in jail hecause he can't 
afford a law),('r and is tongue tied 

I 
when appearing before a judge." 

A su"(:cssful man in his early 
, fifties, thc Judge has no desire to 
retirc fl'~111 his duties as a prac-
ticing lawyer. No sedentary per
S0n. he is fond of taking long 
walks. He somehow manages to 

I paint also, and his works have 

I 
been displayed at most of thc Bar 
Association art exhibits. 

-------'--

I 
Medi(:al Staff HaudJes 
2,685 Emergency Cases 

Chief Collcge Physician Oswald 
La Rotonda and his medical staff, 
six doctors and two dentists, 
handled 2,685 emergcncy calls last 
year. Of these, 1.722 were wounds. 
174 were burns receh'ed mostly in 
labol'atory experiments and 52 
were fractu),es. In addition, the 
medico.ll removed 289 dust par
ticJ('s (rom the eyes of college !otu
dents, 

Serving from R a.m. to 11 p.m" 

I 
the medical staff takes care of all 
enwrg('nei('s 0 c cur i n g during 
SChool hours, furnishes medical 
I consu!t='.tion. and conducts pel'jodic 
health examinations. 

times eight. Thcn, in a 
rcminiscent of the old 
Bi'others movies, he co\'cred 
head with his coat while the 
cast rained insults upon his '1(''..- .. 101 .... ~" 
less head. 

Thel'e was a wonderful 
called "Point of Order." In 
chairman - in the minstrel 
he would be the int,erJO(:utor·_(:OII"r" 
ve~ with a member of thtFlemlhclrs 
chorus. Not since Al Kelly 
the late, lamented Willie Howard 
were working togethcr have, I.senle~ter 
heard double talk used in so 
\'incing and exasperating a ma:n·tlCllldir1!! 
nero E\'entually, howevcr, you 
)'ealize that they are not trying 
to make sense and that, althougll 
the words in themselves have 
meaning, t()gether they mean 
nothing at all. 

The show will run for fourteen 
wc{'ks with pccformances ,·~T1r.'W{)lf£,an!! 
Friday evening and spccial 
formance~; when it is deemed "rJ.'.~ICKnO'i"l 
,'Isable. The name of the 
"The Student Council" and 
more a result of the youtll of the'.11orrnalrlce 
actors than any.thing else. 

H; 'Sclif'Tl'r '$0 



to Washing_ 
were refUSed 
~ebruary 12, 
lfo1 a YMCA 

1 lS a Negro. 
'. Sam Wino_ 

ress Keynotes 
Dept. Saga' 
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Classes Called, Off on Monday 
At 12-1:30 for Purchase Rally 

• t!,,1 

Dorin ,Space, Large Gym 
On MCitihattanville Site 

By fl.-tty Frcl'dman 5tory (:halX"l ol'cupies its north 

Should the College acquire the I wing. 

Board of Estimate 
To Consider Purchase 
At Thursday Meeting 

lager of Ath. Ijrl~atrman, 
·ied. in an ex- e,,(~ptionallY 

I};'" acre Manhattanvillc College Founder's Hall. at the eastern 
campus. tll:!re will be no excuse extreme of the campus. thE:' 
for its being referred to as a Parish School. north. and the Ben
"subway 5'chool." How much Man- ziger Building. south, are the 
hattanville will remain intact if other large slructul'es on the 

(Continued from 1'lIg' •• 1) 

"ith the coach 
J. squad. that 
Statler. would 
sIs. The Stal. 
lied up. 

en informed of 

, the' Colleg(. dees mo\'c :~: is a mat-. campus. Accomodating 9!i girls in 
: tCI' for speculation. One thing is 33 moms. Founder's is also a class
certain. however. classes will he room building with lounge facilI

ties. The Parish School contains 

of Education passed a resolution 
urging purchase ef thl' site. 

1I he adVised 1u."",,wi,CK. 
sma lie I', freshmen tours will he 
longer, and class-to-c1ass travel 
will have to hp motol·ized. 

the classrooms used for private 
music instruction as well as a 

Alumni plans were announced 
last Wednesday at a Presidential 
FOI'um in thc \Vebb Room by 
J scoll Shapim . J 11. chair'man of 
the Centennial Fund Campaign. 
He declared that alumni 11'('1"<' ac-

litiS to leal'e 
IlnC day. After 
I'. FI'ank LJo\'d 
acuity Athleiic 
~Iene Dept.) it 
to cancd the 
.rely up to Mr. 
he wanted to 
,und Washing. 
I declared. 

Ie team stayed. 
19S they could 
YMCA. "While 

At present there are 450 stu-
little theatel' equipped with a good tive ~ecuring rl'solutions fmm 
s\age and an ('xtensi\'c record groups ranging from political 01'

,(knts in attendence at Manhat- lihrm'Y. ganizations to bridge c1uhs, He 
i tam'iIle with a large propor'tion Standing three stories and con- urged stud('nts to gl't bURY writ

of them Ih'ing at the college. Un

I doubtedly many of the dorm-

taining a gym largel' than the Col_ ing letters. ha\'ing rt'lat.iv('s write 
lege's. is the Benziger Building. and ge~!ing dubs to pass resolu
This well-equipped Physical Ed. tions. The most importallt thing, 

last I'iv("i .. inconceivable, howl'\ cr. to rooms can be converted into class- building also con t a i n R thrE:'c he said. is to cOII\'ince the Board 
irna,c;inc' putting a chorus. orches- rooms to meet the College's needs lounges. a solarium. a magnificent that a large portion of the \'(ltNS 

te~I;louriShing symphony orches- tra. and an audience into the if the pUl'chase goes through. swimming pool. two bowling al- want the purchase matie. 
Ira under the direction of Prof. h.al!." Great ha~1 offers no solu-j Of the fourte('n buildings on \Ieys. and clothes lockers. Prof. Joseph A. Bahor I Chl'lIl
Fritz Jahoda now composed of 50 tron. b,:cause 01 Its l'XI rl'mely poor the campus. the Main Administra- Pcrhaps an answel' to soml' of istryl. chairman of the Faeulty 
iDslruments as opposed to less acoustICS. tion Building. about fifty yards in the College's Iihrary woes would Committee f 0 I' Manhattllnville 
than twenty during the war, and It is the opinion of the depart· from the Convent Avenue ent-I be the n('west building on the site. Project. has sent a bulletin to all 

chorus of more than sixty well n~ent how('\:e!·. in.t:rviewl'd. indi- rance on 132nd Street, is by far I the two tOQ' Brady Lihrary built faculty members urging tiH'm to 
voices. attest to the al- ndv,ally. that faclll~leS a.varlable thl' largest. A six - story brown· in 19,11. It holds 80.000 books. fOUl' write to the Board. 

miraculous revival of music- ,at the lVla~hatt~n\'llle site n?w I brick. h'y-covered building. whose floors of stacks. four offices, and 
interest al the College. I up-del' consIderatIOn for addlu~n imain entrance face~ south. it one spacious reading room. 

O\"t'rO'rowth to til(' College would present a I houses 155 bedrooms. eight class- This information was gathered To I'cpresentatives from the 
An example of the rapid growth veritable utopia" for the Depart- I rooms. a ball-room. lounge space, by CAMPUS d~ring a personal Commerce Centl~l', Pl'e~. Hurry N. 

now shows promise of pre-I ml'nt., . i and five dining rooms. A three tour of the locatton. \ wr, jg,ht announced that plans arc 
a definite dilemma is the I I-iunday P.'I·lormalll·" I • already under way for exp~nsioll 

lirrlpossibil: of presenting orches-I This Sunday the Departme~t I 'U ' . 11 nlY ~ h T .. ho I of Commerce facil':l('s. He said he 
.tr' •• ehm'l1~ recitals beforc a~ .a~d-. ~~'ill . pre~~nt sc.c.~i~ns of \\'eb~r s I ~~ a ms ...... ...:/'-A'...., • ." ......, '-'...., III \ <.:uuhl Hut d .. t,;,r,.lte. . . 

under present raclhtres'l Del Flelschutz III the Paulme I U · C II Rd· The Board, accol'dlllg to Presl-
Townsend Harris Auditori- Edwards. Thcater at 23rd StI'e~t ISing 0 eue a 10 I dent Wright. will reiel' the Board 

which now houses most of thc and LexlIlston. Prof. Jahoda wIll, ~ of Higher Education resolution 
at the College" said I conduct t~1C Symp.hony ?r~h~stra I "This is station W2HJ, W2 H-Henry J-John! this is City asking the .purchase Of, ~he site to 

Jahoda is adequately large and soloists:. ThiS pel fOl.m~~~~ College Station W2HJ calling. Come in please ... " its Real Estate Committee. The 
house an orchestral concel·t and I show~ promls: ,o[ bem~ a lel:a I That identifying call, emanating from the 500 watt ama- iat tel' will ma.lte. assessments ~nd 
audience. or a choral presenta- step m the fOl mat IOn of an 01 t, FM station in the North Towel' atop the Main Building conduct negotiatIOns. aftN whIch 

and an audience. It is com- Workshop at the College, J eur been picked up by amateur stations on all of the five it will report baclt to the Board. 

I 
n~:~or contincnis. The station,<!) Final action is nol to be expeclpd 

I G
· D - for at least two months. 

C t C- operated by members of the Ama- A I d A ' "ass oes rama I, teur Radio Club who hold FCC xero ,ssumcs Will Tall" 1"'lIr 
1 "ham" licenses has alreadY made I ' 'P l 

Wl-th 'Faust' i 1,1.undr~ds ... ~~,. ~,~~.t~~~~: .. ~~~:~. ~: ~str~ctor s ~ o~, . ,.,."i~·~.\,·.iC.:.I\ .. :,.fu/.fi~~c a. ~~~~nSi~~o~~i1~O:~ 
I

llIl'!I1 J11 ~U<':H 1<" "''''.' ....... ., u" •• t' .t'enc -ng - _. 
Tibet and China. '-'Ion Innes 1 be ready for occupancy by the 

Ins tea d ot "Sprechen sie'~.----,,-.---, ---. --( ---e I Not onl~' is the. Ra~i? Club cun- Albert Axelrod. one of the out- College fOl' at least a year. accord-
?" tl uest'on asked of j"Faust III Gel man Ill. 1932. H., cerned With mRll1tammg form,er ing to administrative officials. 

Ie q I d f the I standing swordsmen of last ycar's f' d 
'12 students this semester I has also directed rea Ings. 0 I contacts. but also as reported by Manhattanville must first m a 

"c t?" For the first play wiih Dran,1So,c a,nd lor Hu- I' John Forrester '50. the chairmall championship fel)cing team. who ncw campus and lhen complete 
an you ac . '1' I sse C '.' 0 t" C 't . aUons German 12, usually a three imam les c a .. s. ... of the luu s pera I~g omnll - gl'aduatcd from the College in movmg opel' . 

course in Faust is noW being \ - - ,- ,- --- -- _. -- tee. ". . . in entering regular January. '49 as a Bachelor of In addition. Mr. Shapil"O an-

as a productioT cOUI'se The I Ch t A proval I'ham' contests with other college~. Electrical Engineering. has taken nounced that tJ~ Student War 
, of the' 34 students ar cr p . and 'il.1 particip.ating i~ an In~er- Menrorial might be built on the 

Dr. Sumberg (Ger- A ' "ted by EqUIty· (collegmte RadIO ~hess !oUlna- the po~t of instructor of Powel' site. The Centennial Fund Com-

t t G 
ethe's "" al J , j ment in cooperation With the Lab in the Tech School. mittel' has had trouble proc\ll'in~ 

on TODi 

o presen 0 - SG T d I • ; on May 27, 28 ilt the Before " 0 ay \cheSS team. . . Last year Mr. Axelrod a site for the building. There arc 
hi.1BP,.111iin,. Edwards Theater. . .. Like many teleVISIOn owners. was I two possihle locations on thc 1\lan-

, . , Equity expects that Its C~a1 tel, I th" Cluh is beset by landlord among the Beavcr fencers who I hattanville area, one at. the north 
The version to be presented 111- ! submittcd at the last meetll1g of trouble. AlthO\lgh it would Iil{C won thc "Littlc II'on Man" and ('nd and one on the south. 

nalll"aftl .. ,~ __ both parts of "Faust." I Student Coun.ciI will he ~ppro\:ed I to erect r:nore aerials to take Yall' Trophics for the College. lie Conversion of small huilrlings 
has not yet begun, but I today. accordll1g to Albel t Eitll1- ad\'anlage of new equipment in was also oTle of the 32 ~tudenfs would malte morc classroom spacc 

MUS.iC Depal·tment has agree.d gel'. I,m, (lI'l'siden1. furthering its activities. the Cluh availahle. it was said. President 
f h I h d SIC I who, on the basis of scholarship. urms tIe c orus an. mu. Equity i~ the organi~ation com- has been opposed hy the Building \Vright even declared thnt it 

the play. The ~irectlOn wdl! posed of cleven campus groupS Maintenance office. and so pro- service to the College and likely might be possihle to alTang .. for 
handled by D1·. Sumbet'g and I united in an attempt to secure an gl'ess has heen tl'mporarily sus- usefulness to the country. w('re girls' dormitories. 

t!Ie'.nernh<~rs of ~ramsoc have ~g, reed \ open, trial of Prof. William Knick- pended until some agrN'ment can officially recommended by the ad-
lO the productlon as erbock(,I' tChairman. Romance he rCllched. ministration to rcceive rl'cogni- Hilld Jewi,,}i Affait'j; Cluh 

pI'oduction of the Langua!!es.) on charges of anti- The Club itself was formed..6P .. tion in thc ] 948-49 edition of 
:ether have,. I semitism. the CollE:'ge in 1920 and immediate-
used in so con: A tour of eastern colleges. in- "\Ve want an assuranc(' from Iy hegan hroadcasts with war sur- "Who's Who Among Students in 
~rating a Smith. Vassar, Hamilton. I Commissioner Spaulding that he plus equipment. By J.937 memlJ('rs American Universities and Col-
howevcr, you Holyoke. and the Univers~ty will secul"" all open trial of 1'1'0- of the Club had contacted all of leges." 

are not trying Buffalo, will be scheduled for fcssor Knickerbocker," said 1-;1- the continents. The wur put. a 
I h

··..... th I With all his duties. the tall .. 
that, at OUl>" troupe. Since these college!. tingel', "Thi~ trial would resolve i damper on theil' ae erea asplr-

rl'quested the visit. "Faust" the conflict in the minds of stu-! ations how('ver. as all amateur dark haired Axelrod still main
open on the road. dents and facully members re-\ equipment was confiscated.. , tains fencing as a major past time 

Colll'!{E:'s all over the country s u It I,' n g fro 111 cont!"adictory \' After thl' war, .broadcastmg ~c-I and devotes all his lcisure hours 
holding bi-centcnnial Johans I charges anti testimony invold~g tivltiE:'s wl'r" agam .renewed WIth to it. At pre8ent he is working 
fgang Goethe celchrations Professor I{nickerbocker and dIS-, war slIrplm n.1atcrral, an~ n07 t at Salle Santelli wIth the 

year. The College's main I crimination in the Romance Lang-' WIth the n('\\ FM. e~U1pmen, ou , . ' 
'.IICknn""IE'dgment of Goethe's 'birth uages Department. If we cannot \W2HJ is a':'lin transllllttlOg on ,~he coach of the {C. S. Olympic fEmc-

of the revue be thc production of "Faust." secure ch an as,;urance, Wl' will SO, 40 a!l,1 20 ~1eter bands. WIth ing team. Two weeks ago he took 
Icil" and this' will constitute thE' only per- take f~ther steps in the near[morc co-operatIOn by .the se~ool second place honors after winning 

..... lorn"."'~ . .' 1 Sh uld in til" ""Itter of erecting aenals, Ie youtll of " of "Faust" to be gIven future to secure the !lIR . 0 I - ,"':" Ed r Freud ':50 a 35 minute bout at the Metropol-
Ig else. , New York .cIty. these steps necessitate dirC'ct ac-! club } f"(,,'I~ent ga" . 
H; 'SclieTl'r '$0 Dr. Sumberg first' produced, tion. we will take' dit'('ct action." I l'xperts "Ill more expansi-m. Iitan Opl'n. 

H~ars Low('n Wedm·sday 
Rahbi Benjamin Lowell. Na

tional Adrninlstrative Assistant of 
Hillel. will addrcsii a clasR of Con
temporm'Y .Jewish Affairs al tht! 
College Ililld Foundation. 1592-
Amsterdam A\'enue, across the 
street from Townsend Harris Hall 
at 1 today. He will lipeak on the 
topiC. "Morality and Modern Life." 

The Contemporary Jewish Af
fah's closs is one of 21 activities, 
including classes and club meet
ings, spoosOl'ed by Hillel through, 
out the week Students may enroll 
for thelle activities by joinin~ 
Hilld. 
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Lavender, Violets to Tangle Tuesday 
(JCNY 

Ih Dick Kaplan 

~ ~ 

The Board of Strategy 1'Ieets Count D 
In Historic 

l 

J 
The lengthy tale of 'the 1948-'49 College basketball team 

'(which when it was good, was very, very good, and when it 
was bad, was horrid) will come to a conclusion next Tuesday I 
night, March 8, when the Beavers take the Garden floor 
against the Violets of NYU, in the final regulal'ly-schedu!ed 

Thl" baskl"tball rimlry NYU, which ~ 

double-header of the season, f-, ' . , 
The fast-waning court cha~e ha~ the gross Inconslstenc~ of their 

been a rapid se"ies of climaxes play. On one occasion, as Stan
and crises for Coach Nat Holman Cord can attest, they were an in
and the members of the Beaver vincible bunch, yet a few evenings 
squad, ConCronted hy the longest later they were capable of bumb
slate ever-24 games, with seven ling away the easiest of scoring 
of them on the mad-the Beavers' chances and making the simplest 
17-5 mark does them Cl"cdit. Some game::. look hat'd, 
of the clubs roundly beaten by 
Holman's thundering herd went on 
to achieve notable success in their 
own sectional circles. 

Wild though tney may be at 

times, the Beavers have shown 

Out In I,'ront distinct flashes of greatness. The 
Oklahoma, 53-51 losers on fast-break patterns charted by 

Norm Mager's last-second bat- Coach Holman make the Beavers 
In, subsequently knocked over the 
Oklahoma Aggies, The Cougars of a perpetual motion macbine. 
Brigham Young. whom the Beav- Nat Holman will doubtless let 
ers blasted 70-57, early in the his pupils run against NYU, and 
year, returned to their SI<yline any direct comparison 'of the 

Hea"er Co·Caplaill,' SOIlIlY jume,'"" lwd Hilly Shapiro "'ill 
lieI'll e.'ery l>it of the at/vice be;II/! gil'ell rhem abore b,' Coach ,,,,, 
Holmall. loh.m they face NYU Tue"day night. Hilty and Sonll,. lCill 

Pluck the Violets 
Conference haunts and more than teams must give the Beavers a IRWIN DAMBROT-"the Kid"®!---------------
h .. ld theIr own In l'Ound-robin play speed advantage, with NYU in has produced this year to the tune Joe plays lacrosse in the spring. 

mere matter of alpha !let, has lrrt,,,,,&.!oert'·a throu~h t.1 
annual Beaver-Violet vendeta by itst>lf. 

The "big game" will take night in thE 
In the 35 Yl"ars sineI' -Bea\"e·r s 

of the two intra-city foes, of tlte sell 
such tremendous intert>st 
bowed to pressure from both 
and NYU alone, so that they 

i students and alumni. 
Taking cognizance of the 

IIllcil:'rtaken to pl'Ovide the most 
The write-up of the game, jn<:luclinl~res 
will appear in the next issue of 
after the game. In the over-all tte':OUlII! sent::> 
have been trimmed the last 

Basketball' prognosticators 
safest and surest way to pick the 
the final buzzer, 

In 1946, for example, NYU had 
heavily favored to shellack the 
in 17 points and the Lavender 
most of its stars; Sid Tannenbaum, 
yet the Beavers proceeded to mete 
belaboring the Violets by a 91-60 

At this time last season against Utah and Wyoming. turn boasting the better outside of 252 points to break Sid Trub- HILTY SHAPIRO - probably 
Canlsius, 14 point victims of the shots, Chances are the Lavender's owitz' previous all-time Lavender the most aggressive Beaver, 24 tlonal Invitation bid 'securely St~'WIlr.·lI'W 

Lavender. thumped Manhattan defensive strategy will consist of season record of 240 (16 games) year old sen i 0 r . , . received much chance to win against the 
and gave the St. Louis Billlkens a close-guarding techniques so as to , . . set College Garden scoring honorable mention on the all-Met of Ray I_umpp. Engineering an 
mighty scare, while St, Joseph's, hold the Violets out beyond prac- mark against Niagara with 23 , , . cage squad for, two consecutive camp, 60-57, as Shal)iro held 
whom the Beavers defeated twice, ticable shooting rant.!. as was the Ie f t - han d e d jump shot has years. , , the l80-pound, 5-11 Far to ward off defeat. 
conquered the Oklahoma Aggies case last yea,". brought him team scoring leader- Rockaway grad will captain the The last time a NYU five 
by three points. Baldwin-Wallace, '!!.!!!.!!!.!!!.!!!.!!!.!!!.'!!""!'!!""!'!!""!'!!""!~_!!...!!...!!...!!...!!...!"'_~~~!""!"._~~!'" ship with 253 points .. , the 20- baseball team this spring after Violets rolled to a 75-48 triumph, wi4tannlenloa\lm 
whom the Beavers topped, 62-57, Hilty, Beavers Aim. year-old junior starred at Taft winning all-city honors with a The series record, year-by-year: 
ripped through Bowling Green For FOltrtll :" Row High, . , a pre-dental student, he .403 batting average last season SEASON CCNY NYU SEASON ,I'IYU SEAS 

~ ~ "'lIKE \"ITTLI'" 191]·14 22 20 1'2~·25 24 1Y36 
and La Salle. stands 6-4 ~nd weighs 190, "" !.;-ace tioorman 1Y14-15 16 17 19l;·U 34 1137· 

Over Jaded Violets and playmaker lOS ,'mporta t f ct 1Y15-16 22 32 191~27 11 '"38 
I Citrus Setbacl<s SONNY JAMESON _ \"I'nd,'nfr ' n a - N ' 
, Co-Captuln lIilty Shapiro,' ,. 01' in Holman's Cast break , .. a 1Y16-17 (0 game) 1927·21 2! 193Y· 

The unquestioned high spot of up his fourth year of varsity com- 1917·18 14 1& m8·" 40 '940· 
Shaillro, participating In his last favorite trick of the 5-10. lfiO- .19'1198-.2019 2:n, ]197 11~'3l1Jl 11' IHI· 

the campaign was the Western petition, the 22 year old co-cap- ,- 1.4 1942· 

tour, which found the Beavers game has, Significantly enough, t' I b k S'd' ' pounder is dribbling the length of 1920-21 25 43 1931·32 21 .,43 
never lost to an NYU qUintet. am a s"o ro e 'S scormg rec- th t' d' 1921·22 31 '8 Im.)l Z3 .944 

stopping off at San Francisco and ord last night . . . speed and e cour ana sen mg up a one- 1922.2] 30 26 1933·].1 14 1945, 

Los Angeles for games. The trip The two coaches, Howard brainy floor play have won for hander on the run. 192]·24 24 28 :~~:ll ~~ :~: 
Cann Ilnd Nat Holman, are ----.-------------,--------------.:.:.::::.:=-1--.:::.:.---...:::.:: 

was something less than an ar- "Pops" berths on two Metmpol-
tistie success, the team winning even-ste\'en In the series, each itan collegiate all-star teams .. , 
one and losing two, The lone vic- I)OSsesslng 12 \\in5. Nut, how- his calling of time out as he was 
tory. racked up at the expense of ever, has the last luugh, In thut falling out of bounds during the 
a well-rated Stanford five, 67-57, he was around when the brawl NIagara game this year was tab
was perhaps the finest game the flr!lt started-and he'll IJrobably bed by Mal'ty Glickman "The fast-
Beavers played all yeat". be on hand to finish It too_ est piece of thinking" he'd ever 

On the Coast one loss was in- Only once, In 1917, did the seen on a basketball court. 
Violets and Bl"a\'ers suspend 

fllcted by the Dons of the Uni- JOE GALIBER--Has been most operations against one another. 
versity of San Francisco. a prob- improved player on the squad ... It !U'l"m!! they fought It war that. 

o o 

able NIT entrant. Earlier In the yeur. he scored only 28 points all last 
year USF edged the Beavers, 54- season, has 213 so far this year Th n H-pp'" ... 'a,.,.' ...... -The Bl"an"rs, despite their ex- ." ... -:I" .,if 
51 in an ovcrtime thriller in the I ... has perfected a driving layup t.rnordJnary success of late, have 
Garden, to compliment his amazing sp--'> led their subway foes but once =u 

One of the ,most gt'ievolls Caults -In 1932. for his 6-4 height , . . a junior 

of the St. Nicks as a unit has ~b~e~e~n~~~~~~~~~~~~'~'-~-~~~~~~~m~a~J~·o~r~in~~:~~i~n~~P~h::y~Si~C~a~l~ed~U~c~a~t~io~n:, 

CCNY Scoring 
RI'(~ord for 19~-49 8('1\80n: Th{' season's scorln~ (not Including thl" :\Ial\-

CCNY hatmn game): 
"S_ No. Player F. F. Tot. 

77 Queens 31 5 Irwin Dambrot 1M '" 252 
75 PRterson St. Tenclwrs 36 10 Sonny Jameson 99 39 231 
70 Brigham Young 57 12 Joe Galiber 78 51 213 
56 Southern i\1t>thodlst 62 13 Hilty Shapiro 69 -\ .. 18~ 
79 Brooklyn ColI('ge 58 33 Norm l\lagt>r 61 36 170 
87 ljS Merchllnt Marlue 35 20 l\lIk{' Wlttli n G.q 4t 170 
53 Oldahoma 51 25 1'loe Brickman 16 7 39 
90 N{'warl< Colleg(' of Rutgl"rs 45 21 Mason Benson 19 ... -I;; 
72 Miami (of Ohio) 55 1l Paul "IalamM 11 7 29 
51 San Frunci!lco" M 2 .. Lt>roy Watkins 9 7 q-

~., 

58 St, .Johns·· 56 3 "'I)I" Cheff>(, '7 3 H 
60 St. Joseph's 53 I;; Ronnie Nadel 3 5 11 
64 West Virginia 50 H Arnie l\liUman 3 3 9 
67 Stanford 57 
82 . SlIn Frandseo 18 

32 l\f .. 1 Rothbart 4 0 8 
DRnny :\'arkoff 2 4 8 

56 I.oyol" (Or Los Angl"lf's) 57 31 Art Gluss 2 » 
70 (,anlslu,. 5t 
64 Slngnro*· GO 

28 I~ Holmstrom 3 
i 

63 St, JO!lf'ph's G., 
58 ["ordham 'l6 
6? BaldWin U'llIlIlC{, 57 
58 ~yr,!cll .. e -\9 

I 
5.3) 309 1,-123 

I 
-No ,.,n9.' on t ... m 

Re<'ords brokl"n by Bt-a"f'N urf' U~ follows: , 
I 

lUll 1172 
A'-g, (U g-.lmeos): &4.7 
OPpoDf'nts: 5lU 
SeasoD's record-17 won, 5 lost 
.. Dt!DotH (h'erUme 

In.,ln O,,,,,,"rn+ !~".Jnst Ni.g.r •. Thunday evenin . F.bru~ ! .ry 17 at t~. G.rden), Colleg_ Garden record: 23 po?nh. 
Th. t •• m broke t~. former CoUeqe 0'1., •• 11 scorinq record 

for one W<i~n on frtda., FelHuary 25 'IS. 8afdwin-W.llac. in I Cf~"'~'and. and brouCJht their tot.l to 1.423 oifter th. Sycr<ius. 
q .. m •. Th. old ,.cord. s.t last ,e.r. W.iS l,l31. 

I Cambrot Ult .1I·time Co;;_qe ind1.idual hi~ at laldwin 
W .. l~ .. ,: •• ·bti"~inq his tot.l up to 252 .fter the "CUJe q.m; 
Ft:t.", . .ary 21. Sid Jrv""ih', otd 'Kotd w.u 241. • 

The visiting team's dresssing room in Convention 
Philadelphia, a low-roofed affair at the top of an obscure 
way, emanated all the tired jubilation of victory.:rh~. Be.ave~, 
had come 90 miles to whip the St. Joseph's Hawks for 
second time this season and the members of the squad sat U''IOm.'';;''n~ 
the long benches, in all stages of undress, mopping off the 
ning's sweat and discussing the game. 

"My first whole game," Irwin Dambrot smiled. 
"Th ... Kid" was still puffing from his exertion but It was 
apparent that hI" was pleased with the fact that Nat 
Holman had stuck with him, even when the going got 
rough midway In the second half. It was a good feelln'g 
to know thllt you ha,'e overcome a fault and at the 
saml" ~lme ha~'(' justified your coach's confidence in you. 

SlI1ce Philly a lot has transpired, Now Dambrot is 
statistically just about the hottest thing to hit the 
College basketball merry-go-round in a long while. All 
yea,' Irwin had been making inroads on the Beaver 
s~oring record for a single season-240 chalked up by 
Sid Trubowitz in 19-13-'4-1, Principally on the wings ~f 
a 23, point splurge against Niagara, Dambrot moved 
~nthll1 close range of the mark, and last week, while the hovs W('I,' 

In,! over Baldwin-Wallace, "The Kid" dropped in 18 points t~ nin' nilll 
by holding L('r~ 
Continuing hi! 

grand total of 2·11 in 21 starts, ~ 

BI.lt tlta t's jllst tht> ha If of It. Dl'lving d('('j) Into Pllbli(' n"I" tions 
statlst,ci:lD!I hl"rl' dl"l'ov(,f('d that Nat Holman's erstwhilt> probll'm 
\lUS the nl'\\ all-t!mt> high polnt-g('tt('r "ith 6-17. The only fi('ld I .. ft 
poor .I:wln to ('tlllqn .. r Is Trubowltz's slngl .. -gllm(' higb of 3-1. 

E 
ele\'en points 11 
With thl" "mig 

to, the r('ne, 
bl"gan in hi 

J);:mlbrollhIPIlc:JLtlon Shghtly mo,'e than two years ha\'e passed since Irwin 
~~tel'ed t~le Co\leg~. and r\at Holman somewhat ecstatically thn:~w a 
aIOund hIS head \~'lth the statement that "here is potentially the 
player I ha\'e e\"t>" co~ched,jW)n the basis of high school t'ecords 
good reason. to rave. Since Irwin was the RnS\Ver ot every CCNY 
6-3, a good Jwnper; and a consistent scorer. 
SOlD (:um1nlc strall{bt frrnn Taft High in the Bronx, wheor ... h., ,I",d 

f' fiJi .. ba"lkptbal.l, b..'\tt.l!ng Dolph Schay.es and .Joel K:ulfJruln ,.f,?r ~"'l'eI'!I,Ii ... i., .. 
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irty-Fi/tli Game o/Series 
I~ 

at Garden 
17-17 

;··Rivalry 

Pride of t,lIe i'alisades 1'NYIT======== 

NYU, which gops deeper than a 
2"r'm ...... oerf.!I throu~h t.hl' ypars, until the 

by itst>lf. 
plaicellll!!nJJ night in the Garden. 

,·.r"~""" \"e.r series, the mE'Pting 
of the season, has generated 

Garden authorities last yca r 
th~ night for the Collt>ge 

other in the select compa~y of 

the contest, THE CAMPUS has 
cOlm~reral(e of any College athletic e,'ent, 

lIll:tUOlllIII»res and othe!' pel'tinent statistics, 
Wedneday, March 9, the day 

series is tied 17-17, but the Violets 

learned the hard way that the 
• NYU-CCNY game is to walt until 

sharp:eyed young men, who were 
fellow named Hilty Shapiro tossed 
'The following year, l'<'"YU retained 

Ray Lumpp, and Dolph Schayes, 
one-sided beating in NYU history, 

,t season high A<ith ,a 19-1 marl. and a Na-
I 'securely peoplE" con~g the Beaven 
, against the ~6-1 Schayes and the hook shots 
!leering an Bea\'t'rs took the Violets into 
)iro held LlilmlllllPOiDlts and C\'E'n Schayes was unable 

Lavender was in 1945, when the 
;-48 triumph, widl'ann,entlaum tallying 15 points. 
year-by-year: 
~YU SEASON ·I'IYU SEASON CCNY NYU 
20 192~,25 24 193&·37 32 38 
17 1t2S,U 34 1937·3a 37 39 
32 191~27 11 1938·39 38 27 

1927,21 2! 1939-40 3& 24 
1& ma,,, 40 1940-41 47 23 
17 Irn·lI! 31 1941,42 48 47 
39 1933-31 14 1942-43 41 58 
43 1931·32 21 1943-44 4& 5& 
18 1932.») Z3 1944-45 48 75 
2& /9l3,~ 24 1945-4& 4' 44 
28 19~'li 31 194&-47 91 60 

1935·)& 35 1947-48 60 57 

Hi ... 

Coming at you from left to ,'i!!", are CapIlli" Joe DOl/lOll 1I1111 
lti::h-scurillg Joel Kau/nl"" 0/ N},U~ tvhorn Violet supporters a)'"e 
counling upon 10 up-e",' "e Lavellder l'uesdllY nighl. 1>0111011 is tI,e 
Olll:r holdot'er from las I year's slarling li,·e. So fllr Kaufma" IllIs 

scored 261 poin/., and Dohloll has 219. 

Dam the Beqvers 
Clinton High School in the@ ,---------

Bronx is inordinately proud of Calin's prize sophomores. , . black
haired, burly and a rough individ-

6-3 JOEL KAUFMAN ... an all- ual on rebounds ... for all his 
time all-scholastic there .. ~. played 
service basketball at Camp Pick
ett, Yh-ginia ... handy man with 
~ left hook, and not only on the 
court, having held an army Iight
heavyweight title ... particularly 
~dangerous f!'om the left side . . . 
would rather have the earth fall 
in than have his wad of gum dis
lodged. 

ABE BECKER ... 6-2 graduate 
of Abraham Lincoln High where 
he was All-Scholastic ... posses
sor of an accurate set shot and a 
good drh'er . . . one of Howard 

o o 

offensive proficiency his slowness 
afoot constitute a defensiv<! weak
ness. 

JOE DOLHON, Senior, .. Cap
tain of the Violets ... at 5-10 one 
of the smaller of the Palisade 
crew . . . successor to outside 
shooting chores of Don Forman 
. , , one of the nation's superior 
foul shots and one of the very 
few New York hoopsters to send 
up his free throws underhanded 
... fiery competitor, was' recently 
involved in an "incident" with 
Sivess of Rutgers. 

BILL JENSEN , , . the Violets' 
India rubber man ..• has shown 
his ability to go up with the best 
and tallest of 'em .. , blond-hair
ed ... broke into starting array 
in mid-season and has stayed there 
ever since . , , will probably play 
bucket. 

championship, "The Kid's" advent at St. Nicholas Terrace was 
by much the same ceremony as is curr .. ntly accompanying anotber 

DICK KOR . . . a senior 
skyrocketed to fame by dumping 
in winnini5 field goal in NYU's 
45-43 NIT win over Texas . . . 
helps direct the attack along with 
Dolhon . . . has peculair "push" 
set shu L >" liich he uses ~ to good 
advantage. 

Eddie Roman. 
a cog in the Holman system, though, Dambrot found college 

HRII.llilSKelh,,1I a far different proposition than that found in scholastic ranks. 
high school Irwin had operated out of the pivot, Nat Holman 
talents could be put to better use a a forward position. Yet in 

rh .. ,th~ft ... ;__ "The Kid" adapted himself well enough, totaling 221 

By Mark l\Iagf"d 
Howard Cann's Violets, released from their season long 

tournament tension, are now in a position to relax and devote 
their full time to planning the defeat of Nat H0lman's Beaver 
five. . 

Thus far in the current campaign, the youthful Violets 
ha"e not exhibited a stl'Ong tend-~. . 
ency to overpower the OPI,v5it:on, I champIons o.nd then followed with 
but they are willing, fast and 0.1;;_1, n :.-c;·Y, ~:"llitable PCI:fOl'lnan,ce 
grcssive, needing only the poise agal.nst Colgate and Erme Vanue-
gained through experience. I wegne befol'e succumbing to a last 

. second Re.d Raider basket, 6-1·63. 
Re\'eng" l\loth'E' Aftel' winning from Geol'getown 

The motive fOi' an NYU win will ilnd Georgia, 70-59 and 83-72, and 
be present- the Violets haven't losing to ColOl'ado and Texas, 58-
conqucred a Holman five since 57 and 68-65, tht' Cannmer. man· 
they ran thc Beavers off tlip. court, aged to put together a string of 
75-48, in 1945. In the interim, they four victories. 
have absorbed 49-44 and 60-57 de- Hold !.ayelll 
feats in 1946 and 1948. The 1948 In conquering Yale 76-67 during 
loss proved particularly embar- Christmas week, the Violets held 
l'assing as NYU had previously Lavelli and his famous hook shot 
been picked over the Lavendel' .for to twenty-two points, which is 
the National Invitation Tourua- considered quite a performance in 
ment and the game's results ap- itself. After setting down perpe
peared to bely the selection. In ually troubll!some Connecticut 70-
1947, they lost 91-60. 51, the Heightsmen completed 

Early in the year, Cann advised what is considered an annual 
observers that he would cOi'\l;ider chore by drubbing hitherto unde

feated North Carolina 72-48. himself fortunate..if his boys could 
win but half their scheduled nine
teen games. The Violets did stay 
just above water, winning ten of 
seventeen. 

They started the season by ad
ministering a 67-47 walloping to 
Baylor':; Bears, last year's NCAA -

The next game witnessed the 
New Yorkers at their defensive 
peak as they flattened Syracuse 
68-45, limiting the Orange to a 
scant fourteen points in the first 
half of play. 

Slipping once more, the Violets 
dropped decisions to Duke, in 
North Carolina, and Manhattan, 

Violets Hold Edge the former by a 73-44 score, the 
01 Seven Points latter 59-56. They quickly ,regain. 

III Over-all Scoring I'd winning ways though by scor .. 
A grand sum of seven points ing a 91-52 victory over bewilder

ed and outclassed Brooklyn Colseparate the Violets a1'ld Beaver 
lege, and continued by downing 

In total statistics with NYU out Rutgers, 82-65, and Temple Uni-
In front in o\'erall scoring. In 

the 34 games played thus far 
versity 67~55 despite its twin 
threats, Ed Lerner and Nelson 

NYU has canned 1166 points to Bobb. 

the Lavender's 1159. 

One of the most climactic 

contests. In the rivalry was run 
off In 1934, when ~both squads 

entered the game \\1th lengthy 

winning streaks. Nat Holman's 

pupils I!ad captured 20 In a row, 
whlle NYU had taken 15. The 
Violets finally prevailed In a 

"high-scoring" fray, 24 - 1. 8 • 

Shades of Oklaboma A&M! 

• 

Bow to Irish 
The Temple affair was their last 

success. In subsequent contests 
they dropped 71·64 and 71-66 de
cisions to St. John's and Notre 
Dame. Against the Irish, the Vio
lets trailed by eleven points at one 
stage of the sccond half, but climb
ed back to within one point In two 
minutes. That was their best try 
of the evening, for after that, the 
experience of the veteran South 
Benders enabled them to widen 
the gap. 

giving every indication of being able to improve on that mark. 
there was the problem of defense. In PSAL ball defensive play Is 

carefree, \\1tll the boys concerned primarily with lofting the 
NYU Scoring======== 

throngh the hoop and not paying too much attention to the menial 
task of guarding a man. For e"ery point Dambrot put 
In for the lJea.vers, it seemed as though be was giving 
up two, "The Kid" was faked out repeatedly, threw 
up some weird shots, and had Holman writhing in an
guish on the benCh. ' 

Last season was supposed to ha\'e been a year of 
atonement for Irwin. At least it looked that way as 
Holman, exasperated by his prodigy's costly mistakes, 
kl'pt his out of action for protracted periods, hoping no 
doubt, that a lesson would be learned. But in spite of 
it all Dambrot bithely and irreverently confounded his 
critics, pouring home 185 points, including a big 16 
against NYU. 

D .. fense, you say? \Vell, Irwin says ht' started 
-_._--.- playing two-way ball out on the Coast· and follo\\'ed It 

by holding L!'roy cbollet of Canlslns to five points. 
ContinuIng his fine play against upstate quintets, Irwin sparked a 

Beaver five to a 62-57 \"ictory O\'er the Syraellst", scor
ele\'en points in the process. 
With the "mig game" only four days away, Dllmbrot Is lool<lnl:" for

to, the renewal of a pf'rsonal rl\'alry with N'Y{J's Jot"1 Kaufman, 
bl'gan in high sClhool days. He would most assnrt'dly wl'leome a 

[)'~1n11)rol"ni\l""iJ,I.,~ of last year's eontpst In which hI' led tlap St. :-Jlcholas Helghts-

The Season's record: 
NYU 

,'s. 
67 Baylor 
63 Colgate 
70 Georgetown 
57 Texas 
83 Georgia 
6;) Colorado 
76 Yale 
70 Connecticut 
-., ,- No. Carolina 
68 Syracuse 
4-1 Duke 
56 Manhattan 
91 Brooklyn 
8'! Rutgprs 
67 Temple 
67 st .. 1":~DJS 
66 Xotr .. Dame 

1163 
Avg. (17 gllml's): 68.t 
Opponf'nts: 60.~! 
S .. ason's rf'Cord-IO won, 7 lost 

47 
I» 
59 
58 
72 
68 
67 
51 

48 
45 
73 
59 
52 
65 
55 
71 

t 71 

" 10Zt 

. , 

(The seasen's scoring (flOt Including the Ford· 
ham ganle.) 
No, Player Total Points 

6 Joel Kaufman 26L 
3 Joe Dohlon 219 

11 Abe Bf"cker 211 
7 Dick Kor U5 
9 Bob Derdarlan US 
8 BlII Jensen 100 

It Ralph Tustin « 
5 John Barry 41 

10 Bob Sumln 19 
4 Dan QnJlty 18 

12 James Hendry 9 
\. 

TOTAL 1163 

\'Iolet COllrt Faets " 

From 1906 to 19t8 New York University 
has met 113 different teams throughout the 
country and pl:lYE'l1 675 games, winning 451. 

to !l'GO-in victory whll .. bagging 16 points. 
"Th(' Kid" has come of age, at long last. NatuI'ally, Irwin is aware 

fact that' holding up his end of the bargain when the 'Jther fellow; 
ball will not only aid the Lavendi r cause, but will give a guy 

Dambrot a chance to score and score some more. 
aDd anotbpr thln~--lay off thnt "The Kid" stuff. Irwin ~mioo!j _.""'fa , .... i~ married In June ! 

Thl' Vloll't", h",'e lost two kames by one 
point, 6-J-63 to Colgate, and 58-57 to T .. xa". 
In th .. lr game with tit ... ned. Raiders, Howard 
Cam,'" men lost out as Ed Brett, Collate For
ward. stoM. th .. ball from Bob Sumln with two 
wcolld" I .. ft In the contest. 

X.YX. bas had two undefeated haskt'tbllll 
tl':tms,ln Its tl year f'onrt history. The 1908-09 
'Iulntet won 13 games without blemish and the 
1933-3-1 eomblnntlon downE'd 1(J foes. 

T\,'pnty-se\'I'D ('onSt'cutive trlumpb!l in two 
seaSODS Is the longl'llt \1ctory streak In NYU 
court history. complied by the 1933-M five 
~1th 16 straight a.Dd 1934,-M U1Jm with wtos Ja 
the flnt 11 games. 
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Med Schools' Accept 
Nineteen, P&S Four. 

IHP Sets Gala Sport I--'ft rlae Teelt Scltool,--__ _ 

I Jamboree to Star I :leek 5orljue3 
Nineteen students at the Col-'!'~;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;:;:::~;;:;~:;;;:~ 

le/.,~ have been accepted to med-:' "Mr. New York" -------------- By .ttl Haftifl-__ ~ 

ical and dental 5choo)s, announced I f;"lrmu'(' Rpqrtiremeills 
ArthUt' Uk(', '50, pr('sidC'nt Of the I To Relllrll 10 IYormal 

House Plan will hold a Sports LO\'jngly Yours , , , THE CAMPUS herein reinstates a column 
Jamboree on March 26th, There dedicated to the engineer, Go\·erned only by space limitations, ,this 
will be dancing and athletic space will attempt to present information of specific interest to the 
events, and lending their talents slide rule league, and hopefully, of interest to all stUdents, TIle Col-' 

Caduceus Society, seven at th(~ 
Long Island Medical, four at the 
Columbia College of Phy!;iciam; 
and SU1'geons, one at Bellevue I 
:r.~jcal School nnd on(' at the 
UniVersity of Chicago Medical 
ColJC'gc', It is b('lieved that the I 
College's applicants were til(' [ii'St I 
group reviewed this year Ly Co
lumbia PhysiCians and Surgeons, 

TIlt' reduction of the entrance 
I'equi/'emellts to a high school 
and entrance test average of 
79~, is "complete to the 1'<'<lVit'e
ments of the latc ~930',s," ac
cOI'ding to Robert L. Taylor, 
Registrar, This I'epresents a 
drop of only olle and one-half 
IlCl'-cent from the post-wat' high 
of SO,5'/;, 

to the festivities will be two ex- lege -hereby looks "across the street , , ," 

ponents of the "ideal·form-mascu. New Babyln Hie FamUy. , , , Fresh from the cradle of the Ameri
line:" Mr. New York City, Val can Society of Mechanical Engineers is the infant American SOCiety of 

I'Pasqua; and Mr, New YorkState, Heating and Ventilating Engineers (ASHVE). Wouldn't be too surpri~_ 

I 

Kimon Volages, In addition to I ing if we soon hear of factions aoising among the Radio Engineers to 
this cntel'tainment there wil! be a get into the act with a national tele\,iSio.n organization, , 
team of child acrobats, Insurrection, , , QUestioned as to why the School of TechnoloO'v 

I Having launched a membership did not follow the example of the Liberal Arts and Commerce Cent~-r 
The Jil>t of acc('planc('s is by! 

no ml'ans complete though, :IS I 
there is usually a iJreal, in news 
heginning Mal'ch 1. }<'rom that I 
datt' most dcntal school applicants 
will receive notification, LiIH' 

MI', TaylOl' predicted that the 
requil'cnwnts will dip slightly 
for the next year 01' two and 
t hen level off. He t'mphasized 

" 

campaign OVCI' a week ago, House Departments in posting faculty schedules bef'Ore the registration 
Plan ('xpects its enrollment to period, Dean William Allen issued the following statement: 

i rcach 1200, A dl'i\"c has also ,been "Budgetary limitations allow only enough sections to ac'commo
'started to establish a Morris date all the students scheduling the advanced Tech courses," He fur
I Raphael Cohen House in every ther pointed out that "A third to a half of Tech faculty schedules are 

I hat the current a\'era~(' was I term, accOI'ding to Ed Sarfaty '50, generally changt"d dUl'ing the last few days 'Of registration," 
not a 10\\'(,I'ing of standal'ds hut 'd f I I 

said that this year's r(,cord 'Of ad- presl ent 0 I, oup a, J.ebeusraum , , , Brett Hall, the eleventh structural addition to rather a return to not'mal fl'OIl1 'f ]J 
lIIissions is Iil''OcC'eding at an equal The olhet' offlccrs 0 .ouse the Colle"e's Main Center cluster of buildings, is expected to be ready the situation cl""ate<! by til(' r('- S '49 " 
rate to that of last year, when I Plan al'e Henry tanger ,scc- for occupancy by September, Arthlll' A, Schiller, Dh~ct'Or of Plannin" turning vetm'ans, SIT b f Id '-0 t • ... 
jOl'ty-onc l>tudenls WPI'!' accep~ed, rcta!')', 0 0 en e ;), reasur- and Design, announced this week Although it is deSignated as the 

Tht' Caduceus Sod!'ty "(OCt!nt Iy I I el'; and Kurt Shaffert '51, Chair- College's new central receiving, supply, and storagp nepot, Brett Hall, 
<tcc('pted twenty-rive new mcm-I NSA Publishes Booklet ma~ of thc Sludcnt Council De:e- located behind South Hall, contributes indirectly to relieving the space 
""I'S, Among the acth Hies it has gahon, ,Other members of, the ,~C cramped Tech School. Receiving and storagc, now occupying 010 
planned is the semi-annual induc-I CSt d W k Ab d' i Dclegatton are, ArthUl' Like ;)0, Harris, will be allocated to Brett Hall, hereby p(,lnlitting construc-
tion dinner to be Iwld March 11 U y, or roa ! and Norman Rlencr '50, -tion of the proposed mechanical engineering laboratory in the present 
at lhc Hotel Barbizon, At the af- For Student Tr velers !,' To all mcmbers, Houpla oifers HalTis headquarters, j 
j " th t I \"'11 I ~r ad ,a facilit,ies, for playinO' ping-P0n.g 
all', c mcm)e 'S > I 1('" , - " - Gelfnrb l\iemorinl , . , In bl'ie[ ceJ'cmonies held last \Vcdncsday 

dl'css',s b~' s('\'eral speakpl's, in- fnfm'mation a''Out opportunitie~ I and billiards, a dark room, musIc in the Tech Library, a memorial bulletin board was dedicated to the 
eluding Pres, Han'y N, Wright, 1'01' students who wish to spcnd jroom, and library, A committee late Bernard Gelfarb '49, former president of Tau Beta Pi ana 
Pl'of, JiaJ'I'OW (Chail'llulIl, Chem- , also has been formed to lay plans 

thclI' SLlmnll'1' al)l'oad has been I fOl' enlargl'ng tIle II'bral')', A.I,Ch,E, and an honor student in the Tech School. The Board is istry), PmI'. J, A, Dawson (Ci;:dr- , T h " d f t " .. 
compiled by the !':ational Student, __________ , _____ deSignated for the usc of the maJor ec societies an ra Cl'llltles to man, Biolog) I, and ·Prof. Johnson , 
Association in a hooklet entitled,,' S-'If" TOUll.S" post their weekly eventro; and term functIOns, f Biology), '-' _ 

I"Study WOl'k Abmad I.Summel', i Tin; CAllPUS, in an effort Frunlly Affairs , , , TIIC's Big Brother Committee, und('r the 

IIides 
Stuff' 

'Vector 
'Stolen 
Witli Cover 

'HJ49,," i 10 acquaint students with Stud- chail'manship of George "'einstein, will begin interviewing Tech fresh-

I l
ent CounCil, will hold the first men within the n('xt few we('ks, Its B37 AlI 'headquarters will have 

The iJookll'1 is similar to the of 11 st'ries of guided intl'Oduc- upp('rclassmen available for conference ~or an estimated 25 hours , 

I
Olle prl'pal'l'd by the NSA last' lions tot!lIY at 5 in the Faculty wcekly, 
yPaI', Ii outlines the summer study I Roon), 200 Mal'll, St,lldents al'e, ----------____ - ____ ~ ________ ~ ______ = __ ==_:_::_: 
of on::anir.ations which are plan- representative, Lel"Oy Galpm'in '-' ... '-' . 

l:\t..,,~~~~~~~~'~"_~~'Sn,; 
progl:am of 32 counl.ries :.Ind tc!ls welcome to St'e THE CAMPUS IIf"IT'J" ""O'LLEGE BARBER SHOP, ~I 
ning tours and work-camps 1n 15A !\luin resid .. "Veclor's" at the Memhership Committee in Army Hall , 
abl'oad, Included is a section on table at thp front of the Coun-

m:inaging board ll11'miJel's, who seminars and one on tl'1l\'('1 op- cil chamber, Haireuts _ £iOe v 

glc{'i'ully cont(,llIplat(' the plans of portunities, ._-- -'_'_'_' __ "___ 7 Barbers No Waiting 
the first of Ihis sf'lllest('I"S two 

issul's D n t A II E ,~'S..""""~'''SS~'-~-S~'S.S~'~'n''S.~~~'''''~~ 
"To" til{' t('chnolo,;ieally igno-I ramsoc r U s nergy !N\!\'\>lIVV\I\lWIMIW\f\.VINV\lVW\I\'\I\-,\,V,i\IWV\I .. \""VVV\WWVV\I\l\l\lWW 

l"ant reportcl', Ruhen KUI'I'ns '49 ,. ,. ::. < 
shoots the question, "How do you Into GIrl Craz,\/, ReVIval ?; , ~ 
tikI' the covel' design?" J ~ Van Heusen Comfort Contour ~~ "Swell." he rp()lies fingerin." a Pistol paekin' Malllas, l'Ol>tin'~ <! 

" , ("\'\tails the usual boy-girl chasing ~ 
slip-stiCk. "But. you Idt out Arm~ cowboys and all Ihat gOt'S II1tO of mosl musical com('dies, Carol ~ collar styling ~ 
Hall," the milking of "Gil'l Crazy," the :"awycr ',)lJ (fol'l1lPriy Claire SiI- ... 

':Army Hall? My dl'al' BA, this I(u'gcst musical the College has \'el'man' and Howard Caine (Col- ~ 
is a sehcmatic representation ,11f e\"el' (ll'Oducpd, will he presented umbia undel'graduate, portray tilC I 
the: New York City water Mtpply by Dramso(' March :23, 2(; and 27 roles played hy Ethel Mcrmen and 
systcm silo'vinl! its upstate SOllrc- lit the PlIulilll' Edwards Tlwater, ',Willie Howard in the 1930 George 
£'5,. the Delawan', Catskill and Billy Sumnwrs '·19 plays the Gershwin success, 
Croton systems, This issue will lead as Dunny ChUI'chill, the ;,>;,ew The cast of 55, the largl'sl in 
'1'C'~tul"l~ a stOlT on OUI' watel YOI'" playboy who ttn'ns his falh- Dramsoc's histOl'Y, will use such 
supply, er's home in Arizona into a dude songs as "I'\,(' Got Rhythm," i 

"!flwl'e will he, in addition to l'linch, Can'it' Caldw('l1 '-19, is "I'm Biding My Time," and "Em
Illl'chanical ('ngincpring stories Molly Gray, thp local postm.istl'css brac('able You," The cho','eography 
one on the Motel'ial Testing Lab who sings and dances he I' way in- is directcd hy Miss Rafael (IIy- ~ 
by Professor John PCcl< (CEl, en- to Danny's heart. Tlw lo\'e sl'lry j giene) and Lan), Stewns '49, ~ 
other by Pl'ofessor Anthony Ri:/:- ~;::I==:;;;:=;;:;;;::;:;:=~ ~ 

~~\,~C:~Cu~~~, t~~O;ill~~I':~~{'~lnL~~~_ .:; Army Hall Tailor r:-:;:;:;~-;:-:-:;:::;~:;~:-:l I 
IPllo' Quiz 'by Sinclail' Scala '50 :i: C ."- N TEE N -:- ~ 

among others," 1:11. and Laundry :::. SODA FOUNTAIN :~:> 
"Wait, you ml'an there's more?' ::: • TOBACCO :,' ~ 
"Yes, sil .... chimes Sidney Dein Complete ':' • DRUG SUNDRIES '~~ 

',l~J, "Fol' the chaser, OUI' usua Cleaning, Tailoring and :;:. WATCH REPAIRING ~: ~ 
page of. laughs, "Stolen Stuff" I Laund.ry Service:;: :': ~ 
IJ~ , , , w('1J I don't Imow," Immediate Pressing and ::: 8:00 A.M. to 10:00 P.M. :~ S 

"No, as yct we haven't decided Emergency Repairs, ',' Fountain Pen,~ ami ,', ~:;:, 
\"Iwrt' to steal t.11(' stuff." , Cleaners for all CCNY 't' ,', ~ 

I 
',' Ug"'ers Repairpd ,I, 

" Athletic Groups. ',' ,', 

(:On.'~f~ to Offf'" Traillin~ Ground Floor Army Hall t:-: .. :..:..::~~-~:~ .. :!,:::~-~:: .. :-:-J ~ 

~IlIrch 25 has bcen set as thc .I..J.L.I-I. .I..J .L W ~ ~l..l\.. n ~ T 
dpadline (01' applicants to the new pre!lents 
lour year training courSl' in In-

low-setting, smarter, neater 

how it feels! how it looks! 

~o romrorluhl(- ~'Oll hurdly kllo"- ies thef(~-yct it's the 
~1I13rtt'~1 :-.hirl YOII'"C e\-cr worn. ,More athi more college men 
,are "'arnill~ Ih"t Ih"r,,', Ilolhing '1uite like tili" collar styliog'-' 
11(1\\ Oil all \'all flellfOen ~hirt:). It's the collar dt",..,jgn that: 

• ~i\'f'~ ~'nu a smart. handsome appearance 
• le"I" Ih" ('ollur Sl1Iooth amI neut all <Ia\' 
• gi\·c~ you that "nnthing there" ('onlforr. 

(:nu'I'S(." in Indllsh'inl Arls- "'Urp .4, q-t'R' V 1T7.0~ D V-S' l'.I.O~ n I'" 

dustrial Arts, Thi~ nf'W elll'rle-, )~ .. geD" O'Neill~s :: 0 (..,..""l<' silirl/ree if your Van IlC/l,~CfI shrin!.", 01<1 ~si~ 

~IU;~il=n~~~;('~oOl'~>:;lin~~~~;~ I THE SREA T GOD BROWN ~ 
10 eas(' the need fOl' instructors ... Van HellS en® 

[)"III'J1ln it nexl time you huv !I sbirt! 
\'an lIeu.en shirls $2,95 to $4,95, 

of Industrial Arts in jllniol' and I i\IARC.I1 ·l and 5 i hirts 
"'t'luor high scbools, I H{J~TER COLLEGE PLAYHOUSE· . S 

Scheduled to begin n('xt Sep- the world'" smartest ' 
[c'mber, this instr'uction is to be I Mtllinet> Sal, March 5 - $,50 Et--enings $1,00 i PIli [ I ( P" 10:; E 
t ·tion free to II l'E' 'de t of I Tickt'ts for Friday Enl1~ and SalurollY Malin('(' at Door " ~, , S COli p" NEW \' 0 II It: " N. Y. Ul· a 51 'n 5 e ' .. 

~ork State who ean pass th I By lUaU to Box 54 at College ~ , 
I)iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii':'" ~"W\",\M"""""",'\I\I""\"",""",,"\"\I\I~~ 
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Pillowed Equestrians 
Ride This Saturday 

Linehan., E'S Head "in 
Retires After· 46 Year 

Thil1tties~ 
Career 

With a lusty "Giddap Picasso," a robust "Ride 'em Mo
h8,lllm.ed," a vigorous "Come on Duchess," and of course a 
h~~ty "Hi-Yo Silv.er," the College's Saddle ~iub took to the 
open range on theIr weekly Saturday mornmg jaunts along 
Central Park's wild and wooly bridle paths. 

-----------------'----------'--------J Dr, Paul H. Linehan, at one 

Inaccurate News 
Hit at Soc Forum 

time an important figure in the 
conh'oversiul Communist investi
gations of almost twenty years 
ago, has quietly retired from tHe 
College scent' after forty-six years 
of sel·vic','. Dj·. Linehan, Professor 
of. Matheniatics, left the faculty 
on Janual'Y 15. 19·19, having reacb
cd the mandatory retil'en)ent· a~e 
of seventy. 

. Welcoming dudes and hard-bit-to.l>----------------

ten habitues of the trail, the Sad- ' 'TIle Biological Heview' 
die Club holds its roundups the "Then' is too much misinfo"ma-

Th da of each month in To ApI)ear N('xt Week last urs y tion in Ollr ma~s nwdia of eOJ;llllU-
its corral, 152 Army Hall. On the ,"The Biological ~evie\\'," na- nication. ami :I oefinit!' nel'cl ex
S a.m. Saturday rides and the re- honallv known publication of the ,.' 
centiy inaugurated Friday after- Department of Biology and the IsIs lor )Jrol·mganda clinks whkh 
noon outings at 4. the new mem- College's biological societies. wil! would debunk false pl'l~lllis(,R." 
bers will be given used horses, a appear about March 11, announc'ed said Dr, WaITl'n HI·own, Sodal Re
pamphlet of direetions and a pi!- Prof. J. A, Dawson I Chairman. seal'eh LahOl'atory, in a SYlllPOS

low. A professional riding instruct- Biology) this week. ium held ThUl'sduy, Fehruary :H 

During the thirties Dr. Linehap, 
then Dil'ector of the Evening Ses
sion, and Dr. Frederiek B. Robin
s'on. then president of the Col
lege, found themselves the defend-

or and two of the club's ad\7anced, This year's edition. the elevcr,th I in G"eat ITall. Thl' forum was ail'- i ants at a mOl'k trial held hy 1400 
horsemen will be on hand to. sup- since ]938, will again he distrib-I cd by WNYC from 12:15 to 1 :'15. ! City Collt'ge students. This dem-
crvise. and tendel' formal mtro- uteQ to other college!'. and univer- I The panc'l "'<'.s l'haired by Pro- ! onstl'ation was in protest against 
d~ctions betwcen the horses and sities :and to \·m'ious libraries. I rCSSQ", H~Il·t W. Aginsky (Chail'- ! the dismissal of Dr. Oakley John-
rIders, I FeatUrIng anothel' of Dr. ViI'gil man. SOCIOlogy and Anthropology) '<Ill from the staff following inves_ 

The cluh urged anyol1e reckless N. Argo's famous frontispiece I and also included Edwin S. New- I ;~·.ations of Communist activities 
enough to take ad\'antage "Of the photographs, the issue cont!!ins man. American Jcwish Commit- "I the Collcgc. The moe)( tt'ial r~-
special ba"gain rates to club mem- I fOUl' other articles eontl"ihut('o hy tcc. ano D,·. Dan Dod30n. 1\lay01"" ,"II,.·d in the "sentencing to rc-
'. I facult\" n1l'mbel"s. and S(,\"('O ill' un-I Committee on Unity. 1\.1I"s. Carl)- /J,. 1',,,,1 II. U,,,,I,,", I·'ign" of hoth DI-. Linehan and 
hel's--$2 101' an hour and a half, derc"'~duatt's. . line K Simon. eh,iil1niln or l!]{' President Robinson. nno in the 
instead of the customary $3 pel' i .~ ,New YDrk Chapter Ex('('utiw' ----------------- \ sllspension of fourtcpn !>tudents 
hour--to come to the Chateau I ! Committce of the AmeJ"ican Jr\\"- Exaills, Annoull("ed from the College by the Boai·tl of 
Riding Club. 98th Strept a~d Cent-I New Society I ish C?mmi~ tce, ~:1(1 D .21C'1ll h.' 'I' , of ..., --. HigheT Education, 
ral Park 'Vest. No s!1~cial para-' PI I the N('w ) ol'~ S,at~ <-.ommISSlnr, F or Ed. Students i In 1928. nne Y<.>Hr after he had . ' ans O· Jer I Agall1st D'SC'·lmlllalIon. S(" \"(.r! as All stll(knts llliltl'iclllatf'Cl for I taken m'er as I';vening Session di-
phernalia is lleCCSS:il·Y, but leather Ii I a, I, nlO. (leI'," to,'. I t P f I' h .. til(' deg"('c of B:lehl'lol' of rec 0''. . "0 essol' .Ille an was 
gloves and old doH."" ,,;~jl ade- lOne Thursday last spring, OUI'- 'I Dr, Bl'o\\'n \\l'nl Oil" ""'l'\\,spa- ~l'icne!' in Education ,,·ho have ',giVen (,l'edit for discovering a con
quate padding is suggested. ling th(' 12 to 2 siesta pcrioo, half 1)('1">; PIe fillcd with puhlic rela- llot already passed Iht! Qualify- spll'llcy in tht' R"gistrar's Officc 

Fur the benl'fit of those inter-I the College erO\\"ded into G"eat! lions l':~P(,1 Is \\ ho, by aecom[lJish- ing Examinat:i"n in \Vl'iUen to aite,' stuclC'lltS' l·eeords. 
(:sted in riding the fOUl·-footed Hall to hea,· and cheel' the D'Oyly i cd techniques persuade p<'opl,' 10 English should take the /lext P"llfessor Linehan, H specialist 
beasts, two U,S. Anny Cavalry; Carle Ope,·a Company. Among tile: theil' spiJish interests and make II examination Thursday, Man~h in geollwU'Y and statistics, pntereci 
flickers will he exhibited in the ldelighteo spectators were HO~\'ard incl't'(lsingly difficult Lo enact leg- ]7, ]9·19, Applications must b(' the College m; a tutor in 1903. He 
Drill Hall on March 17 and April I Weinberg '49 and Victor Wolf '50, islation fO!' ci\'i! lillf'rties and filed I}y March 11. 1949. was awarded his full Professor-
21: who, having" .0iJserved the general freedolll," In COI"I(;usion, he warn- Appointments for the oml ship in 1930. 

CORDUROY 
JACKETS 

,

. enthusiasm over Gilbert and SUlli- ed students to he ohjecth'e in English Examination, also I'e- He tool, ehar'gc of the Evening 
- van music, found several equally I theil' thinking, honest in their quired, cun be made throughout. I Session from 1927 until 1939, 

in'terested students and conceived I qucst fo,' information and alive the semestl'l'. Intl"'\'iC'\\'s may he when h" WHS replaced by Dr. 

,
. there and then the College Gil- to their rcsponsihililies to the arranged IhIC)\Wh Room ~nl, Hany N. WI'ight. now president 
bert Hnd Sulli\'an Society, conmlllnity. Main. 101' the College. FOI' thirt~ years 

! The aim of the SOCiety i~ to 'I· -8-----------8----'----------------- (the! Newman Club has had Dr. 

FOR 

EXTRA TALL 
IYOUNG MEN 

6' TO 6' II" 
SIZES 37 TO 50 

A tremendous selection of 
ready-made corduroy jackets 
specially designed for Extra 
Tall Men. The perfect sport 
jacket for school. In the sea
son's leading colors: Brown, 
Tan, Gray, Green, Wheat, 
. Rust, Blue or Maroon • . . 
No charge for alterations. 

Exira Long Coats 
Exira Lpng Sleeyes 

SPECIALLY PRICED 

Matching Slacks from $12.95 

UAIL AND PHONE ORDERS FILLED 

• 
Ii. complete floor Of "I:rlra long" 

• Suit.. Topeo"t. and Raincoats 

" for Eztrll TALL men 

JOSEPH M. KLEIN 
Men', Clothiers Si~ 1905 

118 Stanton St., COl'. EsseI St ••. N.Y.C. 
I GR 7.8787 Open Evening, Till 8 P.M. 

I 
be able, to p~esent 0ne operetta ummer t-udent-s to Try LinC'hun as its faculty advise,'. 
each sprIng, \\'Ith rehearsals start-

ing ,carly in the F~II semestc,·. It I LI·VZ·ng T Jsz·ng Lang·lla·me -""T I D' S~ 
Pl-oJccted the "PIl'ates of Pen- ,V~, (j. i ~ , ~ 

~::~~~ ~r~:I~~C~~~~~~~~r'm~~b~~.~ ua~e;~~~/\~~ tfI~:t~:~~in:ul~~~;®ing but the language heing stud- Sot'!al Hclcnl'AI Journal 

precluded such H large scale pro- when a group of \'olunteer stud- ied" ,. ...I~~v~ng :b:~::'c:d o'f"~~c::~~~. ~~:IJ!~~~:j'~ 
gram. ents will be gi\'(::n a chance to '1 he course, to be given 11115 I Soclol ScI.nee. will appear ogaln in ..... y. The 

Hoping fol' n bettcl' student re- "Ii\"(' and breathe" a language. coming summer session, is bus('d ~~~~.z~~. ~ 5~i~;rto,~:cft'"~~~~~:~ ~:ilr:~; 
sponse to solicitations for talent Acting on :~ suggestion of the Ed- on the idea that aft.el' such inten- r!.ldentsl ~nd vico,pre,idenls of Ihe Social 

sified training Il. student will ha\'e c~:~:s~rlpt:' and 
this term,. the Society changed its ucational Praciic.:s Committee of bll I' . ld ~-:":u:~ft~~d s~~.~!~ ~~i 
plan from "Penzance"· to a con- Student Council, the various lang- a better conm1and of the language, ~~for~a ~~~il'~~~ 

. '11" Due to the intensil,)" of the course cel't of "Penzance," "The l\hka- uage departments WI Institute an, . ' ,'.' ' ('syell Sllenl«'r 
do." and "Pinafore," sl'lections, I intensified COUI'se of stud~' con- n,) student taking It \\ 1;1 be al- Ooclor E. E. Schworhlandor will .pe.k on 

The Societv me("" Fridays at sisting of five hours pel' day. fi\,(' ~O\ ... ed to ~vork or take. Odlt'l' suh- "Psychodr.m." before Ihe Psychol~IIY Sociely 
.. k' I Jccts durmg the sessIon ~('\'en on Thursday ..... 'ch 10. .t 12·30 ,n Web.ler 

4 in 308 Harris. days per week, of spea Illg not 1- d' 'II . ......., Hall ..... in. 

~jiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiili Cl'e ItS WI be gIven for the' t":>UI'S<', 
1

m iiiiiiiii' Md,'Oj'ol01n' So('.lety 
~I US C· il S· The ntl.,."ly formed Meteoroloqlcal Soci.tt 

I 
IV ervlc.c·

1 
me.ts every Thursd.y in 318 ..... 10, All s",d
ents interested should contact Mr. Rommer 

Flow Gently., Sweet Sodas! 
That's the song being Nllllg at t',P 

Soda Fountain ('very aitern"on 

Soda Fountanl open 2 P.M. to 10 P.M. 

••••••••• 

CITY COLLEG:E 
CAFETERIA 

(Basement Main Building) 

Exams Announced I lGeolo\lY) in 318 A M.in. 
The U. S. Ci\'il Sen'ice Commis- J)"ut"eh"r "'·1'1.'111 MetltK· 

sion has anno'lnced eaxminations I The. D •. "'sc~er Verein h.d • discussion on 

I 
folk ,Singing In r ... nnhauser. Je'terday. Th."e 

for Historian, Intcl!!~~!"!ce Spc- ~ithing to join ,ho~ld "tt~n the ii."t meet .. 
cialist (Crl:!neral and Technical), '"'Ion Thursday .1 12:30 .n 304 ..... In. 
Foreign Affairs Officer, Social I Clas!> of 'r;o l';ooill1 Plans 
Science Analyst and J\1etrorologic- Th. cl ... 01 .,.() s~ci.1 .gend. for Ihls le'm 

, aI Aid. I; :Wh irh!u~~~;;,~r1~lnb.~::~e!~da b b~r!st;~!!. . I Jerry Weinst.ln, president, announced y.st.r~ 
Interested pel·sons may obtam. day. Bill Schl.cl.r. vice,presldenl, Is plo •• lng 

information and applications by mr"t,si~;i:~:,;itc~.~ .. ~!~~':p~~, '';..:!::.r •• -
·writing to the U. S. Civil Service clu.i.ely 10 cl ... news. will b. hoadod by 

.Comrnissiont \,\7aShingtoh 25, D.C. ~~r~~. ~.~y::!~~,~~~e~~~ ~:~~~:!r '!!~ff:~lst 
Forms must be in before March PI!~: t":J!y ~·igt"~.~~i/he cIa .. will t.k. 
15_ 

Mo fl 
·'Th. Trial of tfM Communfits ,a"d Y.ou" was e UB 

the subject under dbcussJon yesterday by t'h. 
, Marrl,t Cultural Soci.tv~ DoGtor Oo •• y wa .... 

enon. f.c;ulty chairman of the J.Henc.tft 
School 01 Socl.1 Sci.nto, end .011 k_n 
socioloqh:t and journalist, was the featured 

tlulll tlte spo.ker, 

Mo~-ms
' O"baters FIl('(! Gettysburg 

. , Th. Colloqe Deb.ting I •• m will mool the 

f:~I)~buZm;o~:?o R'::::" r Th~a~~~I:' .r,; 
I, b. "Foderol Aid lor Educ.tlon." Th. ColI~. 
.. will take the neqative. 

- :,:m':,"~~,..I:!:::,I~v;;;!~:: - D0018 lJold l\leeting 
Giant·Scree" Yeleviiion, S_im 
Sui". lew-eli. 

Obtain Sped",1 Role licht. 0' 
Yen" G, O. Oft'ic.e. 

HOTEL ST. GEORGE • Cror~ S ... l\llyn .. Oa,l 5" 
7th Ave. rRT 510. in HOlel. Open 'co ll: 30 P. M 

Th. FOR Young D.mocr.llc Club had .s 
! ?uest .pe.ke" ,ederd • ., WUllam FortuHto 

49, Pre,idont of Student Counell. J09 Ro ....... 
tweiq '!jO, National Student Auoclat1oft d.I.· 

~~~.;:.~ ~S~ ~:i:;:rio':~' J~I~~~:no:"Il.!:d 
tho ,Iruclur. and philosophy 01 tile NSA. 
Fortun.to and ROlemwe19 Jnt.rp"ef.d elf,· 
~fRi~~ts°~i~~ :!~ :!o:s-;.~:I~h~ "!c..:: 
Communists ,hould b. AHow .. d to '.ach ';1\ 
the nation', coll.g~,. 
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Manhattan Defeats Beavers t Garden 
Lavender Restricted 
To Four Field Goals 
In Second Stanza 

(Contblued from Page 1) 

with a layup to knot the score at 
37-37, but (rt>rry Cohane untied it 
just as quiCKly, scoring with a set 
shot. 

Jaspers Ll'aAI 

That gave the Rh'erdalers a 
39-37 lead, and no JOatter how the 
Beav€'rs drove after that, ;\lor· 
ton's mEn always had an anSWI'I'. 
Only ten seconds befol'e the end 
of the game did the College's crew 
have any chance to tie it up. 

No doubt, this was the climax. 
Trailing 42-44, Joe Galiber drove 
under the basket, but as he went 
up, Mike Joyce hacked !lim and 
Joe was awarded two free throws. 
Tension gripped the audience; the 
pressure was unbear<lble. The 
clock was stoPIX'd at 19:50. 

GilJlbf"r Shoots Two 

Amid a chorus of boos, which 
were supposed to Ilistract him, 
Joe strolled about the foul circle. 
He measured the basket, set and 
the first toss went true. He rubbed 
his hands at his sidE'. The din In· 
creased. But none of the seventeen 
thousand in the stands or the 
manufaeturers of the jeers would 
have traded places with Mr Gali· 
bel' for all the gold in Auntie's 
teeth. 

Up went the second toss, headed 
f'Or the slot, but the rim got in 
the way. It bounced directly back 
towards Joe. The Lavender never 
got its hands on the sphere again. 
Ten very short seconds later, the 
buzzer sounded, and a mass of 
green filled the Garden floor as 
made known their affections. 

Dents Tournl'Y Hopes 

For the Beavers, it meant an 
inmeasurable dent in their tourna· 
ment aspirations. They had won 
four games in eight days, downing 
St. Joseph !!! Philadelp',ia, 68-65, 
Fordham at the Armory, 58-46, 
Baldwin Wallace, 62-57, in Cleve· 
land, and whipped a mass attack 
of dysentery and a Syracuse team 
upstate, 53-49. This game was sup
posed to be the "clincher," but 
the Kelly Green had other ideas. 

At any rate, the "pint·sized" 
Cohane (5·10), had other ideas. 
Though he had' picked up three 

. personals in the first half, he 
never let up on his aggressiw 
play. Aiter he fouled Wittlin at 
13:55, for number four he dis· 
played his concern by placing a 
layup and hitting fer a foul each 
hit serving to sho\'e the Jaspers 
out of reach. 

Kelly Hlgb Scort'r 

Kelly, high man with fourteen 
points, broke away to score eight 
of those in thhe second half. Dur· 
ing the first twenty minutes, 
~onny Jameson, exhihiting the 
drive that is indicath'e of his 
conscientiousness, hounded the 
I"lul'h'e Ki'lly. But after Sonny 
had committed his third foul, he 
switched his man. and Kelly went 
on to score p.lght points. 

All in all. it was a bad eYening. 
When Manhattan made mistakes, 
the Lavender duplicated their er· 
rors. When they had shots, they 
either didn't take them or were 
far off the mark. It wasn't that 
Manhattan was that good. The 
Beavers just wdn't have it. 

~--~---- •. _--_._----- ------------~~~~~~~~~ 

Frosh Close Season £alDpUS Sports 
With NYU Yearlings 

~ ______________ By Dave Futornick iiiiiiiii ________ .. ~ 1\1.\ '-11I4--1'I'~' 

By VINCENT HARDING 1'." tL I' t 
Determined to set a good example for the Varsity squad, The ...,ourse ''''_ He ...,urren 

on which at least eight of them maY.be playing next.;;eason, There probably weren't enough folks around to fill an 
the &:aver Freshman. Basketball .qwnte! faces the bl~m- ordinary classroom when the College's Freshman a..'!a varsity 
ing" Violets Tues?ay mght at. 8:p<> 10 Madison Square Galden. basketball team successfully double-dated Fordham's cag~ 

The game \\oill be a prelIm10ary to the feature clash for representatives nine days ago at the Sixty-Ninth Regiment 
-------------0thousands of hoop fans, but fo: the Armory At times however the smattering of sp€ctato 

Baseball Coach Bea\'er cubs it \\iIl be th~ finale --_. • erupted ~ith shrieks 'Of admiration that :'S 
to a basketball season, whic~ ~as valed the bellows of a capacity crowd at 

",I HisMin 

Coach Mishkin Rates 
Beaver Baseball Squad 
As Best Team Indoors 

Although most baseball coaches 
at this stage of the season are 
non·commital as to their team's 
chances, La\'ender mentor Sol 
Mishkin confidently declared yes· 
terday "We can beat any t€am in 
our league now-indoors." 

This statement came after the 
Beavers confined their workout 
sessions to the Tech Gym because 
of the sloppy condition of the 
Stadium, and the lack of another 
practice field, 

With less ihan a month before 
the season's opener against Queens 
on April 2, 1I1ishkin has a fairly 
definite idea of who's on first, as 
well as at the other positions. The 
College nine, which finished in a 
tie for second last year, will field 
a veteran infield, and a partially 
varsity·seasoned outfil'ld, but an 
almost completely ne\\ pitching 
staff. 

Location of home games on the 
22-contest schedule has been ten· 
tatively set at Macombs Park in 
the Bronx_ 

April 2--Queens: 4-Pratt; 6-Princeton, 
away; 9-St. John's; II-Wagnerlcmf..-ypth 
4way: 7-NYU, away: '-St. John',: II-Wag· 
ner' I4-Fordham; I6-Hosftr.; I9-Broo'dyn, 
• w~y; 21-Manhatta". away; 2l-Montclair; 25 
-Kin9S Point; 27-Que-ens, away; 10-Hofstrll. 

~"'~~y 3-St, Hanch: ~-8rooklyn: 1-KtnCJs 
Point .way· '-fordham, away; II-NYU; 14-
Manh.tt.n:' I6-Army ........ ay; I9-St, .. John's, 
,wa.y. 

found them completely echpsmg son Square Garden. 
last year's Freshman record o~ 7- Though Nat Holman's mE'n ~ithstood U! L_----
7 r.' . t t '''ht's f1-v a"amst e 

. l>Omg m 0 om.~ "-, 0 _ R:yus' aggressh-eness and overcame a both ' 
the Commerce. Center _ Evenmg some zone defense to win the main ('\':~ 
squad, the yearlmg hoo~~ers have 58-46, they were not the reclplt'tlts of the ma-

l a record of ~1.3,.and ha\: kept an jority of the cbeers. In ths cas«,> their "kid 
I :l\-erage of 10 pomts t::et\\ee~ th<:m brothers," stomping over the powe-rfuJ Fc,"'. 
I and their opponents In theIr Will· h " Ifft_ b ____ ._ 8'>"" 

am .. e.ar~,-"s y an ..... uw:.u.g ~ .... _ scol'tj 
r.ing efforts. were tbe heroes for t-he e<:ening. 

Bow To St. J(;hn's ActUally .. two Eddies, Roman and Warner, 
combined to present ·the small gatheTing "'it; 

The team's most recent losses a pl'eview of post.transitional basketball 
came at the- hands of a powerful the College. . 

St. John's Squ~~ .?~ February 10 Roman, ope-rating out of the pivot and dra.wing a sb:-f(lot-{'ll;fl~:I;~~n'~'w_ 
lJ~' the sco~'e of ;),.;).:>, and. St. F!:n- weJI-proportoned <>pponent named JGhn CarlsGn (who shall undOllbtlPJd.1 
~s by a ,1-64 count FrIday, reb., I'" bt'O heard from some day), scored seventeen points,- tossing 
-,~" "swamped" wit! 
";). ,. a la La,·elli. Warner, c-ontributing flashy play, was leop8l'd-llk_~ .. bl IRg the move, il 

Under Coach San_d s guidance, rebounding. He handled the hall in his ha.n.ds as If it were_ a -
the star·studded qumtet has be· and his t~istlng la~'Ups had the folks crushing their craniums. terday, 
come increasingly team-conscious, At a seat adjoining ours, some coaches had (!()ngregaf.ed and in:re

at
s·

a
" HGal':~ ; 

and though they opposed one an· .'0 

in the process of visually examining the players. The usually I warned, howeve 
other in high school for se\-eral less mentors applauded the team's play frequently-both verbaliy 
years, have worked amazingly well writing campai 
together throughout the season. handily. for at least two 
Obsen'ers have been quite inter· Offhand,- it would seem that we could not possibly _miss explained that 
ested to note that the fh'e, play· season. Along with such scholastic standouts as Herb Cohen and go through thE 
ing on two successh-e nights, Feb. Roth of Erasmus, and Floyd Lane of Benjamin Franklin, Roman tate committee 
23 and 24 against LID and Ford· \\'arner complementing present standbys Jete Gallbe.r, Irwin n.~-"-··~roval. 
ham, won the first contest, by and }like ll'lttlln, would insure a great season for us. r . Cites Exp 
twelve points, 67-55, and came it may not be so. Stressing the 
back the follO\\ing evening to take In a team as loaded with talent as is the fi'eshman squad, tuOOn, the Pre 
over the young. Rams, who had ality clashes are not uncommon. Do yciu'reca'! the unbeatable he hoped enrolb 
pl'eviously won 14 successive of Sid Tanenbaum, Don Fonnan, Ray Lwr.pp. Dolph Schayes at present level 
games, by 20 points, 82-62. Frank Mangiapane, that NYU assembled h''') year ago and program of incI 

knack for getting beaten astoJ.U1ded their followers. those already 1'1 Roman Stars 

With all former College fresh· 
man individual scoring records 
having fallen behind him, and pos· 
sessing visi'Ons of a possible start· 
ing berth on next season's Varsity 
team, Eddie "Goose" Roman, tow· 
ering center, will lead the Frosh 
hoopsters into Tuesday night's 
game. Roman, who has displayed 
a great \'ariety of shots from the 
pivot, is also a sparkling passer 
out of the post. 280 points, in 
fourteen games, on 110 field goals 
and 60 fouls for an average of 20 
points a game has been his scor· 
ing contribution. 

WlmmJD S·,· . g 
The College swimmers finished 

a disappointing season by drop· 
ping a 39-36 deCision to Fordham 
Saturday in the Rams' pool. 

Take 'Warner and R-oman for examPle. They were bitter He laid specil 
for three suecesslve years on their higb school teazns, needs, citing -la 
basketball supremacy for Clinton and Taft respectively. and {.esearc? fa 
find themselves faced "itb- the problem of aAljustlng their 3,1'1lJWtU". "Now or .Il 
and working along together. Judge Julius 

Roman, 6-5, is a quiet, conscientious ,person, by nature. magistrate, des 
a ~eat shot, is a smart ball handler and apparently is the lion as a "tUI 
the big·man question that has hounded Holman in his sleep for history -of hig~ 
onto these many seasons. declared that 

Warner is a hustllDg, bustling wcll-llked character on aDd off -"~w'~.'u" 
court. He is a demGn on defense, aad as slick a ballbandler as 
find anywhere. He possesses a 'palr of hands that remind you 
Pennsy~'auia !ann~. 

The problem involved is one to be answered by the players D' 
selves. It primarily concerns their individual and collective_ wills- ri an 
win. According to the frosh coach, Bobby Sand, they have learned 

work along cohesiveJy, realizing the fact that "strength comx;llernerli!l R-.-'e-he 
strength." _ __ _ 

With a cohes!n· outfit, It wouldn't be difficult to Imagine a 
der cage team In the future that would force recognition by 
write-rs. At Uris moment, It all constitutes a most attra.ctlve 
just like that "dream ship" we- heir about and its cargo of gold • 

... 
This year's championship com· I In this case, Holman is the pilot and the two Edwes, along 

petition will be held in the Brook· I their teammates, are not <.only the crew. They must also pro\-ide 
Iyn College pool :March 5. course and the current. 

Rehearsals 0 

of George Gel's 
have gotten v 
South Hall. Tt 
~iBloom '50, 
at the PaulinE 
on March 25, ~ 

\ Hell-Rni A Roundup of Colleg~ Athletic Activities In "Girl Crl 
'49 plays Danl1 

Intramurals tneJ~·raisin2 pl~ 
sends him to a 

JV Basketball T~ble Tennis 
Closing its season on a high The College table tennis team, 

note, the JV basketball team de· now in its second year of opera· 

feated the Madison Square Boys tion, i!,~seeking \'arsity status. 

Club, 85-51. Julie Trubowitz and The squad, led by George \Vein. 

Lester Parower sparked the berg, Da\-id Kramer, :\lilton Licht. 

Bea\'er juniors to their eighth vic· man, and George Stone, will enter 

tory in el(>\"en starts. Trubowitz the Inter·Collegiate Table Tennis 
tallied 28 points, as he scored on 

se\-en of his first eight shots and 

twelvi' of twenty taken during the 
whole contest. 

Parower, who averaged 16 
points per game this season, has 
an excellent chance of making the 
varsity nE'xt year, according to 
coach Sid Trubowitz. 

League again this year. 

Last term, the ping pong team 
tied for second place in the metro· 
politan play·offs. The Coilege 
squad overcame Queens College, 
last season's New York champions, 
February 23 at the Broadway 
Table Tennis courts in their oniy 
team match this year. 

Feneing -.. 
Whether the College FenCing 

team can recapture the Yale and 
Iron ;\Ian trophies, symbolic of 
national three·weapon supremacy, 
will hinge tn tomorrow's battle 
between the Bea\-ers and NYU at 
the Commerce Center. 

The squad faced Yale at Kew 
Haven, Connecticut, \Vednesday, 
but results were not available as 
THE CA::\IPUS went to press. 

Coach James :Montague's squad 
moved up into virtual possession 
of third place among the country's 
top teams behind Navy and NYU 
respectively by beating Brooklyn 
College, 15-12, at the Commerce 
Center last Saturday. 

Swimming and basketball, him of his habi 
top intramural sports at the Danny natural 
lege, got under way _"-nrnlVlIII _the town's p 
Bowling will start this :Mollie Gray, 
at the Star Lanes and .Caldwell '49 •• 
intramural sports are The "bad m, 
begin within the next three a pair of New 

Basketball, traditionally 
come to liven biggest of these acthities in 
are Carro! S; 

ent interest and participation, Fothergill an< 
soon relinquish this spot to as ~'Slick." Ot 
ing. A student "Goiden fortners are 
boxing tournament is bein!: 
ized at the college by Ed notOrious gal 
heavyweight winner in the Calle, a gllb-tl 
Golden Gloves several years 
and now a mer.lber of the 
giene department, 


